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BEAUTIFUL AND IMPRESSIVE WEDDING

The First Baptist Church wasthe sceneof a beautiful wedding
Friday eveningJune18th at 7:45 p. m., when Miss MargaretPier-so- n

of our city and Mr. Gideon W. Waldropof Waco were married.
The church was modestlyand beautifully decoratedwith ferns,

smilax and palms. Forming a background for the bridal party,
were groupedwhite oleanders.

The waiting and expectant audiencewere entertained by the
beautiful song, "O PerfectLove" by Mrs. H. R. Jones.

The wedding music was played by Mrs. O. E. Pattersonat the

lP4

piano. A chorus from the symphonyClub led by Mrs. Jno. B.

Baker gave the beautiful Lohengrin bridal chorus for the entrance
of the bridal party. First came the men of the party in two's up
the central aisle, separatingat the altar and turning to left and

right, followed by the maidswho took their placeson the stepsbe-

low. Thesewere followed by the groom and his best man, Mr.
George Miller of Waco, who waited at the right of the chancel.
Then came the matron of honor, Mrs. Henry Benl of Colorado
City. Entering on the arm ot her sistercamethe bruie, who was
joined at the altar by Mr. Waldrop. The beautifuland impressive
ceremonywas solemnized by Rev. I. N. Alvis, uncle of the bride.
During the ceremonysoft and beautiful strains from Traumeri
were played. After the prayer the party marched out to the
strainsof the bridal chorus.

The groomsmenwere Messrs
Wootenof FortWorth, Solon Fea-thersto-

of Abilene, Duncan
Headof Rule, Earl Odell, Werther
Long, and Cleveland Pierson of
this city.

The maids were MissesAnlida
Hughes who wore a beautiful
brocaded crepe meteor, draped
with rare lace and rhinestone
trimming. Lucile Hughes, in

white lacedrapedover pink char-meus- e

with pink forget-me-not-s.

Mamie Meadorsblue crepemet-

eor draperiesof princess lace.
ErnaDean,shell pink crepe met-

eor and accordian pletedchiffon
with trimmings of rosebuds.

Macy Turner, of Aspermont,
chiffon overblue charmeusotrim
mings, frencli knots and pleated
lace.

Annice Fields chiffon over
pink charemuso with gold and
lace trimming. Mrs. Beal, the
matron of honor, white princess
lace gown on train. The maid of
honor, Mary Pierson, sister of
the bride, wore white crepe
meteorwith lace and rhinestone
trimming.

The bridewore an exquisite
gown of white charmeuse with
bodice of shadowlaceelaborately
trimmed with pearls. The
skirt drapery was caught with
pearl ornaments and the full
tulle veil arranged on the hair
was wreathedwith orange blos-

soms. The bride's bouquetwas
a showereffect of bride's roses
and lilies of the valley. The
brides maids carried boquetsof
ferns and sweet peas. The
beautiful oriental hairbandsand
aigrottworn by the maids were
favors from the bride.

Many handsomeand beautiful
wedding gifts wore on display at
the prides home. Immediately
aftor the ceremony the bridal
couple loft for an extendedbrid-
al trip. Thoy wore going away
suitsof grey epongewith hats,
shoes, and gloves to match.

The bride was one of Haskell's
most popular young ladies oc-

cupying a prominent positionin
religeous and social circles.
Her family beingoneof theoldest
and most revered,andwerelead-

ers in the business interest of
the town and country, The
groom is considered one of Wa
co's most substantial young
business men. His friends in
Haskell are numbered by his
aquaintances.

The out of town guestswere:
Mrs. Sewell and Miss. Rebecca
Sewellof Wills Point; Judgo Wm.
Piorson,Greenville; Mr. andMrs.
Allen Rice, Fort Worth; Mr. O,

Rice, Ft. Worth, grandfatherof
the bride; Mr. andMrs.Waldrop,
Ft. Worth; Miss Maud Waldrop,

aco; Mr. D, R. Couch and fam- -

Aspermont; Mr. and Mrs,

Sjam Pierson, Aspermont; Mr.
M. Piersunand family, Rule.

MISS FIELDS ENTERTAINS.

Honoring Miss Margaret Pier-
son, the bride-ta-be- , Miss An-

nice Fields entertained the
young ladiesof the bridal party
TuesdayJune 10th at 1 o'clock
p. m., with a Marguerite lun-

cheon. The guestswere receiv-
ed by Miss Fields and her moth-
er in that pleasantmannerchar-
acteristic of thesecharming hos-

tesses. After a time spent in
happy conversation the guests
were ushered into the dining
room, where a sceneof beauty
anda feastof good tilings await-
ed them. The chandelier over
the dining table was a bowerof
large yellow marguerites, from
which extended tulle streamers
of yellow, which were fastened
to flower baskets placed on the
lace laid table, filled with tiny
marguerites. The center piece
of the dining table was a cut
glass vase filled with ferns,
brides roses and marguerites.
The place cards were pretty
hand paintedmarguerites. Each
guestwas askedto light one of
the candlesplaced on the table
and make a wish to the bride.
Toastswereoffered to the bride
by Miss Anlida Hughes,to the
groom by Miss Erna Dean, to
the girls by Mrs. Beal. Miss
Pierson responded to the toast
to the bride. The following
menu was served:

Nectar
Grape Fruit Cocktail

Stuffed Olives
Crabson Shell

Sandwiches CreamedChicken
AsparagusTips

Pear Salad
Ico Cream Cake

The young ladiesof the bridal
party enjoying this were Mar-
garet Piorson, Maiy Pierson,
Mamie Meadors, Erna Dean,
Anlida and Lucile Hughes,Has-
kell; Macy Turner, Aspermont;
Mrs. Henry Beall, Colorado City,
and Jeffee Maddox of Weather-ford-,

guestof the MissesHughes,

A BroadPolicy.

Rev. J, H. Hamlin of Knox
City, was in Haskell Sunday. He
went from here to Georgetown
to attend the summer theologic-

al- school at Georgetown Uui-vorslt-

We, are informed that
thesoschools have beena great
success, The managementhas
the besttheologiansto lecture at
this institution. The list in-

cludes notedmenfrom other de-

nominations besidesthe Meth-
odist church. When Rev.Ham-
lin iuformod us of this, wo heart-
ily approvedof the broadpolicy
of the university,

Community Cooperation
CopyrightedFarm andRanch-Holland-'s Magazine

The Small-tow- n Meuchant
and Advertising.

Until recently the average
merchant in the townsand small-3- r

cities lias thought that money
spentin advertising was an in-

vestmentof doubtful profit. Ev-

erybody in the community, the
territory from which his trade
mustcome, alreadyknew he was
in business,knew what sort of
goods he sold and on what terms.
If he did any advertis'ngat all it
was a kind of general announce-
ment in the spring, and again in
the fall, that he was still "doing
the sameKind of businessin the
sameold stand."

But a few progressive spirits
in very recent years have come
alive to tho fact that the small-
town merchantcan useadvertis-
ing spaceto advantage. In fact,
many of them are doing it, and
their number is increasing. I
know of one dry-good- s firm in a
town of 4000 people that plans
each year to spend from $1,000
to $1,200 in advertising a sum
equal, if not greater than, the

CITY BUILDING NOTES.

Trade excursionsare trade get-
ters.

The farmer is the right arm of
the healthy town.

The close-fiste- d miser who is
afraid to trust his dollars in home
enterprisesshould rememberthat
shrouds have no pockets.

Forgetyesterday, but remember
the lessons it taught, remember
thefate that overtook the man or
the town that made the samemis-

take twice.
A town is" judged by the size

and quality of its newspapers.
Opportunity is the only knockei

that should ever be given a hear-
ing.

Pluck and perseveranceare lit-

tle giantsthat will not down.
Onegenuine sticker is worth a

regiment of quitters. Sticking is
its own reward:

Even the champion town kicker
doesnot wantto "kick the bucket."

It is sometimes better for a
town not to have bitten at all than
for it to bite off mote than it can
chew.

Every day that you fail to boost
for your town is like water pour-
ing over a mill wheel-go- ne never
to return.

The penny-wis-e and pound fool-
ish man doesn't amount to much
in the scaleof life.

Our idea of wastedeffort is try-
ing to make the miser who buries
his money,dig up.

Bemoaning the fate of your
town is like watering the weedsin
your garden.

The home builder is the man
whomakes the countrysafe and
keepsup thespirit of optimism and
activity. Without him no com-
munity can progress.

Let tho Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.

salary of any one of their sales-
men. Their managerconsiders
his advertising space his most
efficient salesman,and his ad-

vertisements each week are pre-
paredwith rare careand judge-
ment.

For $20 or $2f a month any
merchant in a small town can
usehalf a page in his local paper,
or a quarter-pag-e in proportion,
and change his advertisement
each week. He can thus, with
no great expense,.send into a
thousandhomes in his trade ter-
ritory each week a convincing,
business-- pulling message, for
there is hardly a town in the
Southwest of 2,000 population
but has at least one paperof
1 ,000 or more circulation. There
is no other means by which he
can get such a message into
those homes for as little cost.
And fifty-tw- o such messages,
conscientiously prepared and
conscientiouslylived up to, can-
not fail to pay for themselves
over ana over uuring the year
in addedprofits.

THE ELY DECALOGUE

The healthdepartmentof Ash- -

vine, JN. (J., has issued what it
terras the Good Citizen's Dec-
alogue,"dealing with the flv and
sanitary problemas follows:

1 Remember thy garbage
can to keepit covered lest thy
garbagebecomea stench in the
nostrils of the people and breed
ilys.

2 Thou shalt cut the weeds
in thy vacantlot, lest it become
a hiding place for old tin cans,
which catch water and breed
mosquitoes.

3 Thou shalt bear witness
against thy neighbor's rubbish
heap, likewise his dirty back
yard.

4 Thou shalt cleanout the
habitationof thy horse and thy
cow frequently, lest che stable
fly llourisheth and spread infan-
tile paralysis,and the house lly
breedby the thousandsand mil-
lions and annoy thee and thy
beastand producemuchsickness
in thy family.

5 Thou shalt prevent the
breedingof the fly in the spring-
time, that thy children unto the
third and fourth generationneed
not swathim later.

G Rememberthy back yard
and alley, to keep them clean.
Six daysshalt thou labor to keep
thy premises clean, and if yet
the task is not accomplished,
thou couldstdo worse than con-
tinue on the seventh.

7 Thou shalt covet all the air
andsunshinethou canstobtain.

8 Look not upon the milk
when it comethfrom theunclean
dairy, for the doctor will not
hold thee guiltless if thy infant
sicken anddie therefrom.

9 Rememberthy cleaningup
day and keepit wholly.

10 If thou dost barken unto
thesesayings,to do them, thou
shalt live long in the land.

READ! READ! READ!
If you have land you want to exchangefor other landor

otherproperly anywhere,list it with usand we will getyou
a tade. Wo have correspondentseverywhere,and can do
the business foryou.

Our abstractbooks are up to date, and if you want a
correctabstractwe can furnish it on shortnoticeat reason-
able prices,

MONEY! MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!
If you want to borrow moneyon land, or sell Vendors

lein notescome and seeus; we cansupplyyou in short time.

Wo aro land lawyers and makea specialty of examining
and perfecting land titles.

SANDERS & WILSON
HASKELL, TEXAS,

Mens'PalmBeach
Salts and Pants

Light in Weight and as Cool

As a SeaBreeze

Hot Weather Clothes for Men.
It's Hot isn't it? but you'll
feel cool and comfortable
these Song lazy days if you

wear oneof our
Palm Beach Two Piece Suits
They aremadeof Palm Beach cloth
which is a Light-weig- ht, linen like
fabric, and are fashioned after smart
models. They have that stylishness
and gracefullness that one expects
to find in high priced garments.
These Suits are a light tan color,
easily washed and hold their press

and shapenicely.

Priced at $5.00 and $8.50 the Suit
Pantsat $2.00 and $3.00

Why SizzleSir, when this storeoffers
you such comfort at these prices.?

Underwear
Cool Underwear. Easyto keepbusy
men at easeand in perfecttunewith
the advanceof summer, with the
help of our big, well stocked under-
weardepartment.

f. G. Alexander & Sons
THE BIG

HaskoJI, Terw.

WEST TEXAS SUM-

MER NORMAL OPENS

The Central West Texas nor-

mal openedat the Stamford Col-

lege Monday morning of this
week,and more than a hundred
studentshavebeenenrolled. Con-

ductor R. J. Turrentine is very
much pleasedwith theenrollment
thus far and states that he is ex-

pecting that the enrollment will
reach two hundredbefore the nor-

mal closes.
"New pupils are coming in dai-

ly" said ConductorTurrentineand
aswe have two terms, I am sure
that we will havea hrge number
of pupils thatwill enroll yet

So far as I have been able to
learn we will havethe largestnor-

mal that will be held in the West
and I am hoping thatwe will be
able to break aM previous records.
Theclassof studentsarevery grat-
ifying, and they express them-

selvesas highly pleasedwith the
choice ot the normal that have
made. Our faculty is a highly
satisfactory one to the students,
and with thedelightful surround-
ings that we have, togetherwith
the splendid equipment afforded
by Stamford College, we feel very
much encouraged,and arenotsur--

Erisedshown.
to see the interest that is

lam anxious for the peopleof
Stamford to visit us as often as
possibleand am truly gratified to
seethe, large attendanceof stu-
dents from Stamford aad Joaes
County.-Sts-mf ord News-Tkibco- e.

STORE
June19th, 1013

LANE SENDS LETTERS
TO SALOON MEN

Dallas, Juno 15. Firo and Po-

lice CommissionerBlaylock has
received letters from two liquor
dealersin Dallas asking him to
investigateas to whether or not
they have violated the laws reg-
ulating the saloon businessand-mak-

report to State Controllor
Lnne.

With their letters the saloon
men havesenta copy of a letter
which thoy received from Mr.
Lane, which seemsto have been
printed in duplicate form with
the nameof tho liquor dealer in-

sertedat tho top in typewriting.
Tho letter from Mr. Lano said:

"lam in receipt of informa-
tion to tho effect that you aro
violating the law in the onduct
of your liquor business by sail-
ing intoxicating liquor on Sun-
day to minors," and that "unless
I receive satisfactory evidence
disproving theso charges that
havoboon filed againstyou I will "
decline to issueyou a permit far '

tho renewalof your licensewbes l

the presentone expires." '"'
Both of tho liquor dcJtrs,-,'-'

writing separately, deny that .,
they haveover violated tho liquor' '

laws and invito a police investi
gation. Mr. Blaylock said yes
terday ho would look into tho
Hinitur. r i .. M
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WANTED
To Do Your Prescription Work

For All Time to Come

We have Two Registered Pharmacist
in our Prescription Department. When
one isn't there, the other fellow is, so
you seeyou take no risk in having your
prescriptionfilled by one who isn't on to

his job.
We strive to pleasein everyway, and in
doing yourprescriptionwork do we es-

pecially feel the responsibility placed
upon us

Think of theseadvantageswhen in need
of medicineand call on us.

We still carry the popular "Symphony
Lawn Stationery." The best Candy,
Cigars and anything in a store called

Drug Store

Spencer & Richardson
The Q&KaJUL Store

W0 !
Phone 216

LOCAL
NOTES

2LJLJ
Oak Dale Nut coal E. A. Cham-

bers.

Let the Free Pressdo vour job
printing.

Mrs. J. D. Sanlin is visiting at
Bremond.

Got a bath at the White Front
Barber Shop.

Mrs. W. F. Bert visited atWein-er-t
this week.

F. M. Todd madea businesstrip
to Ft. Worth.

Master L. B. Taylor left Ballin-ge- r

Thursday.

Mr. John Oates is visiting with
relatives at Dallas.

J. F. Newsom made a trip to
Goree this week,

X C. Lewis is visiting his old
homeat McKinney.

(T. K. Jones of Aspermont was
in ih.s city this week.

UiYs. Chas. Russell and children
are visiting at Abilene.

DM84ELF

VCapjiIcht 15, br C. E. Zlaermn'Co."No. 4

! if your eye glasses
are not perfect, for
we can show you in
a few minuteswhat a
difference it makes
when you areproper-
ly fitted, and how
easily we can suit
you perfectly.

Remember, glasses
not fitted perfectly
do a great deal of
harm to vision; and
in addition to being a
constant source of
annoyance and dis-
comfort insteadof an
aid to you, are pos-
itively injurious to
your eyesight.

C. L. MEEK
K

t. OPTICIAN
J Spencerk Richardson's

Drug Store

Prof. Cunningham of Anson,
was in this city this week.

ChesterNewton madea trip to
Aspeimont this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Brown Jr.
have moved to DeLeon.

Misses Dennie and Maudie Lam-be-tt

ate visiting at Anson.
G. J. Miller is visiting with his

daughterat Walnut Springs.

Miss Gladis Odem is visiting at
Valley view and Gainsville.

Our drays are always subject to
call. Pinkerton & Loe.

T. G Williams left Tuesday for
Roswell, N. M. on a businesstrip.

Mr. Henry Free of the North-
eastside was in this city Monday.

J. C. Reddell, a diuggist of Rule
was in town Thursday on business

It costsonly 23c to get a good
bath at the White Front Barber
Shop.

Mr. Jerry Maurice and familv
have returnedfrom a visit to San
Angelo.

Therehas been some rain in
nearly all partsof the county this
week.

Mrs. Jas. A. Hankerson and
little infant, arrived from Dallas
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rondthaler are
visiting Mr. and ";Mrs. Scott Key
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Roberts of
the East side were in the city
Friday.

Miss Lois McConnell is visiting
at Crockett, where she will spend
the Summer,

Oak Dale Nut coal; mothers'
delightful cooking fuel, sold at
Chambers'

JudgeH. G. McConnell made a
trip to Munday, Tuesday, on bus-
iness.

A shipment of South Texas
new crop honey at F. G. Alexan-
der and Sons.

Bring your bucket and get you
somegood Honey at F. U Alex-
ander& Sons,

Earnest and Clyde Grissom
haye returnedfrom the T. C. U.
at Fort Worth.

A. B. Carother and L. W. Kitch-i- n

of Rochesterwere in this city
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Boone spent
several days this week at their
ranch on Miller creek.

Misses Burnice and Mary Long
havereturnedfrom a yisit to re-
latives atAlbany.

Mrs. H. G. McConnell and son
Master Hal have returned from a
visit to Austin.

Mrs. Quiller, who has been
in this city, has returned to

her home in Stamford.

MesdamesRay and Howard of
Stamford spent Sunday with
friends in this city.

Miss Renell Adams hasgone to
Wichita Falls to spend the Sum-

mer with relatives.

Mrs. J. L. Robertson and child- -

left Tuesday tor an extended visit
to Tennessee.

Miss Ora Simmins, Dolores and
Ermine Daughterty, visited friends
at Weinert this week.

Miss Effie Nola Long has re-

turnedfrom a visit with friends
at Mineral Wells.

Mrs. L. M, Garret left Monday
for a visit with friends at Asper-
mont, and Spur Texas,

Felix Todd returned Saturday
from Fort Worth, where he has
beenon a businessmission.

I am paving the highest price
for chickens,
25 2t W. D. Joiner.

We take the greatest care of
your goodshauled by us.

Pinkerton & Loe.

FOUND Ladies white linen
jacket and green scarf. Call at
F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Mrs. 0. T. Nix, who has been
visiting with her parents, has re-

turned to her homeat Harold.

Mrs. J. J. Benson of Munday,
returnedvia here, after a visit to
relatives at Throckmorton.

Mrs. B. H. Cogdell and little son
of Meridian are visiting with Mrs.
Earle Cogdell of this city.

A. R. Couch, Cashier of the
Weinert State Bank, spent several
days in this city this week.

Collapsible Aluminum drinking
cups. 10c

Spencer& Richardson.

Mrs. II. S. Beal, who has been
visiting in this city, has returned
to her homeat Colorado city.

Special sale next week. Har-

mony Rose Glycerine soap.
Spencer& Richardson.

Mrs. B. B. Newton and children
who have been visiting in this
city, have returnedto Ft. Worth.

Mr. II. S. Post and iamily, have
arrived from Austin, and will
spendthe summer at their home
in this city.

Indian Runner Duck Eggs
(Penciled) SI. 2.") per 13.

J. M. RileJ--, R 1, Haskell, Texas
14-l- tp &

Justlike you like it. Oakdalo
Nut, specialy preparedfor cook-
ing fuel. Phone, 157. E. A
Chambers'.SS

Master Fred and Miss Frankie
Alexander returnedMonday trom
the Southwestern University at
Georgetown.

Mr. WortherLong left Monday
for South Dakota, where he goes
to be with an uncle in the ranch
business.

Dr. Baker lett Tuesdayfor Dal-
las to attend the meeting of the
Eclectric doctor's convention at
Dallas.

See W. D. Joiner when you
have chickensto sell. Located at
Thomason & Lawley Grocery
Store. 25-2- t

Thosewho attended thesing-
ing convention at Weinert Sun-
day are singing the praise of the
"City Prosperous."

Spendthe hot months in Moore
Villa on thebeach,CorpusChristi,
Texas. Amos Moore, owner, high
grademoderncottages.

Mrs. J. F. Maloney of Goree re-

turned via HaBkell Thursday,
from Rule where she has been
visiting.

Don't forget that drinking cup
when startingon any trip. Good
one for only 10c,

Spencer& Kichardson.

The Stamford Brick yard can
supply you with any quanity ot
1 1 WW? Jducks, wnie ior prices on car

.1 J 1 n a
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Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Hunt
and Mr. and Mrs. J. U, Fields, left
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Sunday for a trip to Yellowstone
Park, and California points.

Dudley Boone purchased of
Jones Brothers this week, two
hundred head of cattle. These
cattle will be shippedto his Hock-
ley county ranch.

Mr. B. J. Richardson left the
early part of the week for Lime
stonecounty, where Mrs. Richard-
son and the little girls are'visiting.

Mr. F. L, Daughterty has re-
signedhis place with W. W. Fields
& Son, and hasgone in with J. L.
Robertson in the loan business,

Nice, comfortablerooms, plen-
ty of good hot water and other
conveniencesfor a bath at the
White Front BarberShop.

Miss Audie Carothers, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Carothers
nearRule, left Sunday for Fort
Worth, where she will enter the
T. C. U.

E. A. Chambers went up to
Seymour Sunday to accompany
Mrs. Chambers and the children
who have been visiting in that
city, home.

MesdamesR. C. Montgomery,
P. D. Sanders, F. M. Morton, C.
D. Long and S. R. Rike, attended
the Ladies Alissionarv Conference
at Seymour this week.

J. D. Kinnison has returned
from an extended business trip to
Electra.

Mrs. A. M. Ferguson and child-
ren of Sermon, spent last week--

visiting with Mrs. F. M. Morton,
of this city. Mrs. Ferguson is a
sister-in-la- w of Mrs. Morton,

Biggest and best value for your
money,nextweek, Harmonv Rose
Glycerine soap. Regular 15c val-
ue. Sale price 10 cents.

Spencer& Richardson.
We are indebted to Rev. J. F.

Lloyd for a Directory of the Pres-
byterian church, and to Mr. F. L.
Daughertyfor the Masonic News
appearingin this issue.

You get 2 to 4 ouncesmore(and
better) soap for your money m
Harmony Rose Glycerine. Sale
price 10c a cake.

Spencer& Richardson
B. T. Dodson is with W. W.

Fields and Son, having taken the
placeof Mr. Daughtery, who has
associatedhimself with Mr. J. L.
Rodertson.

Mrs Perkins of Seymour, and
son Tom Perkins of Wichita Falls
were in this vicinity the early part
of the week, visiting with rela-
tives,

If your prescription is an im
portantone, bring it here. Our
service is ideal and our prices
reasonable.

CornerDrug Store.
Miss Elcy Tyson, who was oper-

ated upon for apendicitis a few
ago at Abilene, has returned to
the home of fter parents in this
city, and is rapidly convalescing
from the operation.

Thethousandsof prescriptions
we have filled the last year attest
to our reliability, and the confi-
dence of the people. Why not
let us fill yours?

Corner Drug Store

Miss Ruby Sebring, who has
beenvisiting with Miss Beryl Mc-

Connell of this city, has returned
to the Ursiline Academy at Dal-
las, Texas, Miss Sebring's par-
entslives in Van Couyer British
Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Hart, of the
south side spent Saturday night
and Sunday with W. A. Carlisle
and family. Mrs. Hart is a sister
of Mrs. Carlisle.

For Sale Headmaize and ear
corn, corn 60c and maize 75c per
hundred. Five miles north of
Rule, route2.
23-3t--p C. B. Burdine.

W. A. Whatley is the exclusive
agentin Haskell, Jonesand Knox
counties for theMitchell Automo-
biles. Figure with him before
you buy. 23-3-t

Thecolored peopleof this city
were to celebrate Emancipation
day by a big ball game, but the
Stamford nine failed to show up

, ij ',
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PRESCRIPTION VALUES

The Value of prescription is not in what you pay
for its compounding; its in the good it does' the
patient. Have your prescriptions put up where
pure ingredientsand expertcompounding will insure
just the resultsanticipatedby your physician.
PURITY, ACCURACY and REASONABLE PRICES
You cannotget betterPrescription Service than we
provide. No purer drugs and chemicals than oura
are obtainable,and your prescriptionsare tilled by
registeredpharmacist. Best Quality at lower
cost is rarecombination, but you do get it here.

MAY WE FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTION?

Corner Drag Store I

imJi i n m 1 i

Thursday.. The game was put
off until Friday. Ed Wade the
porterat the Elk's Club seems to
be themanagerof the celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hazelwood
and family of Mineral Wells were
in this city this week. They were
formerly citizens of Haskell, and
have many friends herewho were
happy to meet them again. Mr.
Hazelwood is now in the real
estate"business and hasbeen ex-

ceedinglysuccessful. He is prom-

inent in the business circles and
Masoniccircles, and many friends
will rejoice to learn of his pros-

perity.

We are indebted to Mr. Brevard
Long for the following news item:
"John Dement went fishing Tues-

day accompanied by Hon. Ross
Hemphill and Walter Fox. We
areunable to find out who else
was in this distinguished party,
but we feel sure they will catch
all the fish in the free state of
Haskell. Printedby permission."

Mr. Gus Wilfong and family are
visiting in this city. Mr. Wilfong
is a sonof Bob Wilfong deceased,
who built about the first house
ever built in Haskell. All the old
pioneer cattlemen knew Mr. Wil-

fong, and a creek in Stonewall
county bearshis name, from the
fact that he was the first ranch-
man in that part of the west. Mrs.
Wilfong, his widow shared the
hardshipsof frontier life with her
husband,and belongsto class of
American women,who have help-

ed to make the fortunes for their
husbandsinstead of spending all
they make. Mr. Gus Wilfong says
his mother visited hei mother Mrs.
SeabournJ. Preston, who is still
living in Oregon. Her husband
was the first County Treasurer
of Haskell county. Mrs. Lynn,
alsoa daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Preston died about a year ago.
Mr. Preston hasbeendead several
years. These facts will interest
old timers.

Whitman.
Here I am again, after an ab-

senceof severalweeks.
Mrs. Russell is still on the

sick list.
Sam Cearley,Tom McNeoley

and Henry Smith spent Satur-
day night with Mr. McNeeley.

Mrs. G. L. Hayes spent Sun-
day ovo with Mrs. Jim Forrell.

Evorybodyget ready for our
singing school, which will begin
tho 7th of July, with Prof. H. F.
Hacy asteacher.

Tho Farmers' Union met at
the school houselast Thursday
night.

Wesley Hayes visited his un-

cle, G. L. Hayes,Thursdaynight.
A large crowd attended tho

singing convention at Weinert

Fans

t A

a

a

a

a

Sunday. Everybody reported
an enjoyable day.

Mr. John Tubbs and wife and
sister Isabelle, and Mr. Ben
Parr and wife visited near the
river Sunday.

Miss Mottic Frierson and
brother Charlie visited Mr. Ben
ParrSaturdaynight.

Mrs. Mosier visited Mrs. Geo.
Hayes Thursdayovo.

Mr. Wesley Hayes visited Mr.
Bluford Griffin Saturday eve.

Bro. McGuire took pupper
with G. L. Hayes Thursday
night.

"Th takkcy par-tie- at Miss
Neelie Crouch's Friday night
wasenjoyed by all.

As news is scarce,I will be
going, uome on, all you writers.

CenterPoint. '

Hello, one and all.
Health in this community is

very good at present.
Farmers are almostup with

their work until it rains.
Mrs. Pearl Elmorevisited her

mother, Mrs. Rhodes, Monday.
The dance at Mr. Bob Cau-then'- s

Saturdaynight was well
attendedand all report a fine
time. But Mr. Atley Haralson
left for homo minusa hat.

Mr. Ernest Cauthon and wife
of near Stamford visited his
brother, Mr. Bob Cauthen, and
family, Saturdaynight and Sun-
day.

Bro. Alvis preached at the
school house Sundaynight. A
nice crowd attended.

MissesMyrtie and lone Har
well spent Saturday night and
Sundaywith tho MissesGross.

Mrs. Hackman of Haskell
spentSaturdayand Sundaywifh
Mrs. Chandler.

Miss Jessie Haralson has re-
turned homo from San Marcus,
where she has been attending
the normal school.

MissssBennioandBottle Cau-
then visited Misses Daisy and
Essie' ChandlerSaturdayafter-
noon.

EugeneMcLennan spent Sat-
urday night with Elzie Harwell.

Bob Grubbsand family spent
Sundayafternoonwith Bob El-
more and wife.

Comeon all you good writers.As news is scarcewe will be go-mB- -

Ignorance.

Births.
The storkvisited severalHas-

kell homes this week. Among
thosehomes favored are of:

Dr. L. F. Taylor, with a son;
Ed Frierson, a son; Alvy Couch,
a daughter;and John Minor, a.
son. In an interviow with the-Fre- o

Press Reporter, tho stork
expresseda partiality for young
married couples, and hasprom-
ised to visit somoof their homes
in duo time.

Fans
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We have some slightly used Electric
fans for sale

AT HALF PRICE
Also the FamousG. E. Electric Fans and Motors '

HASKELL POWER CO.
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SOME SPECIAL PRICES TO OUR CUSTOMERS

electricity exorbitant.

Will bemadeto ReduceStock in someLinesbeforeour Regular
Inventory, July 1st. & No Stale,Off Brand stuff, but Goods
out of our Regularstock. j& A dollar savedis a dollarmade.
Fresh Fruits FreshVegetables Light Bread

THE FARMERS

WHEN THE BILLS

ARE TOO HIGH

CARELESSNESS AND NOT DEFEC-

TIVE METERS IS GENERALLY

THE CAISE Of EXCES-

SIVE LIGHT BILLS.

HOW TO SAVE

ELECTRICITY

By far the greater portion of

the complaintswhich reach the
office of every electric light sta-

tion are because the patron
.thinks the monthly charge for

"Last month my bill was only

$1.15 now it is Si.85 and we have
actually burned less light than
everbefore. The meter simply
must be wrong."

"Meters are very seldom in

error," explained the smiling
clerk. "And when they are in

error they usually run slow in-

steadof fast, whereasthe slight-

estunusualfriction, due to weai
and tear, will make it slow up."

"But surely "
"The probabilities are, madam

thatyou have forgotten to turn
oif some lights"

"The attic lights burned all
night once"

With a little piece of paper
and a pencil the clerk easily
showed her thata large portion
of the extrachargewas due to

this forgetfulness.
A kilowatt-hou- r of electricity

differs very little from a ton of
nnnl nr a crallon of kerosene. All

three representacertain amount
of energy. But we can see and
feel coal andkerosenewhile elec-

tricity is invisible. One does
not blame the coal dealer if some
of the coal passes through the
stove without burning. There is
no complaint to the groceryman
if some of the keroseneis spilled
in filling the lamps. With the
wasteof electricity the case is
different. If a lamp is left burn-
ing in tha cellar for a few hours,
or a piece of electric cooking
apparatusis left with the cur-

rent turnedon, the fact is hard-
ly noticed at the time. It is
forgotten, in most cases, until
the bills are due.
' It was customaryto clean the
oil lamps very often, generally
every day. But the electric
lamps,especiallywhenthey are
suspendedfrom the ceiling, are
frequently not cleaned for
monthsat a time. Instancesare
on record where they have not
beencleaned at all. The least
little accumulationof dust and
grime on the lamp bulbs and
shadesabsorbslicht while it in
no way diminishesthe amountof
energy the lamp consumes.
Whenthe lamps begin to get

' dim, becauseof this accumula-
tion of dirt, more and more
lampsare required, When one
will not give light enough an-

otheris turnedon until the to-

tal is far in excess of what is
necessary. This waste can be
easily remediedby cleaning the
lamps and shades very often.

, Changeofseasonmakes a vast
difference in the light bills, as
the daysbegin to lengthen in the
fall and moreandmore artificial
light is required. It is folly to
expectthe bill for October light-

ing to beas low as that of Au
gustor September, a?ore ugnt

bills are consequentlylarger.
Worn out and .old fashioned

lampsare anothersourceof loss.
The old carbon filament lamps
require nearly three times the
amountof current to produce
one candle-powe- r of light as the
new metal filament lamps. The
new lampsgive a warm white
light at a great saving of cur-

rent. The item of proper shades
and reilectors for the lamps is
also important. Shades should
be selectedto direct the light
wherewanted. In this way a
small lamp canbe made to do
the work of severallarge lamps
which wastetheir energy in use-

lessradiation.
Wherelight bills are too high

thereis usually a very good rea-

son. This reason is seldom
hard to find. If the lamps are
not old and worn out, or dirty
and not nronerlv shaded, it will
be found that some of themhave
accidentlybeenleft burning all
night, or for severaldays. Often
it happensthat considerable en-

tertainmenthas been provided
during the month. Where two
or three lamps were usually
burned of an evening the house
hasbeenlighted from cellar to
attic until a late hour once or
twice during the month. Where
so manylampsare burnedfor so
many hours the bills will be
somewhathigher. An increase
of 75 cents in the bill is easily
accounted for in this way:
Five twenty-wat-t lamps can be
burned on an average of six
hours a day for thirty days at a
costof but $1.80 where current
is sold at ten cents a kilowatt.
If twenty additional lamps, of
the samesize, were burned for
only twenty hours during that
month it would add80 cents to
the lamp bill. Unfortunately
neglectof the lamps,entertain-
ment,etc., are usually forgotten
by everyone, except the little
electric meter, by the time the
month is endedand the bill re-

ceived. The meter doesnot for-

got and is very, very seldom in
error. The saleof electric cur-
rent is alwayson a mutual ben-

efit basis. The company wants
its customers satisfied and it
will cheerfully inspect tho meter
investigatepossible losses and
endeavorto adjust any difficul
ties that may appear.

Managerof a Railroad cured of
Eczemaby Hunt's Cure.

At one time I had a very bad
caseof Eczema. It troubled me
for sevenor eight years, and, al
thoughI tried all kinds of medi
cine and several doctors, I got no
relief untill I usedHunt'sCure, I
usedseveral boxes,and it finally
cured me, and I have always kept
a box with me for fear it will come
back,

A. D. Goodenough,
General Manager Lida Valley

Railway Co., Goldfield, Ney.
50c pei box atdrug stores.

Netice.
Notice is hereby given to all

nersons having claims against
the estateof Loomis Da O. No-le- n,

deceased, to present the
sameto mo at Weinert, Texas,
within 12 monthsof the 5th day
of May 1018 for payment.

LeonaB. Nolen,
Administratrix.

Let theFreePressdo your job

THE STORE

Church Directory.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Preachingfirst and second SundayB In each

month, both morning and night.
REV. J. F. LLOYD. Pastor.

SundaySchool every Sundayat 10 a. m.
PrayermeetingeveryWednesdayevening.
The public ! cordially Invited to attend all of

theseservices.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

No pastorat present.
SundaySchool, 10 a. m.

n. McNeill, supt.
C W. B. M. meets the first Tuesday in each

month. MRS. S. G. DEAN, Pres.
Ladles Aid Society meetseveryMonday.

MRS. W. F. DRAPER. Pres.

BAPTIST CHURCH

PreachingeverySundayat 11 a.m. and6:15 p. m
REV. J. A. ARBUCKLE. Pastor.

SundaySchool 10 o'clock a. m.
O, B. NORMAN, Supt.

SR. B. Y. P. U. 7:30 p. .n.
JR. B. Y. P. U. 5 p. m.
Sunbeams3:30 p. m.
LadiesAid 4 p. m. Monday.
Prayer meeting8:15 p. m. Wednesday.

METHODIST CHURCH

PreachingeverySundayat 11 a.m. and8:15p.m,
REV. W. P. GARVIN. Pastor.

SundaySchool 9.45 a. m.
J. O. CHITWOOD. Supt.

Senior Leagueevery Sundayat 5 p. m,
IntermediateLeagueeverySundayat 4 p. m.
Junior LeagueeverySundayat 4 p. m.
PrayermeetingeveryWednesdaynight.
Woman'sMissonary Society every Monday 4 p. m
StewardsmeetingFriday night beforeeach sec-

ond Sunday.
Choir Practiceevery Friday night at S o'clock.

The Irish are Coming.

Emerald Isle is sending a steady
stream of jovial, sturdy and hon-

est citizens to Texas. According
to Uncle Sam,who is now acting
asgate keeper on our immigra-
tion, the Irish arecoming to Texas
at the rate of five per day, and
Pat seemswell pleasedwith our
opportunities. There are no
snakesin Texas, and the earth is
covered with a carpet of green
the whole year 'round and we all
celebrateSaint Patrick'sday.

In Haskell countytherearesev-

en personsof Irish decent andof
this number two were born in
Ireland and later moved to Texas
and five have parents that were
both born in Ireland.

The Federal Census Reports,
which havejust been issued,show
that in 1910 therewere 5,355 per-

sonsliving in Texaswere born in
Ireland.

The Federal Census Reports,
which have just beenissued,show
that in 1910 there.were 5,355 per-

sons Hying in Texas who were
born in Irelandand 7,752 residents
of this Stateareof Irishparentage.

DeafnessCannot be Cured

by local applications, as they can-

not reach the diseased portion of
the ear. There is only one way
to curedeafness, and that is by
constitutional remedies. Deaf
nessis causedby an inflamedcon
dition of the mucous lining ot the
Eustachiantube. When this tube
is inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed. Deaf
nessis the result,and unless the
inflammation canbe takenoutand
this tube restoredto its normal
condition, hearingwill be destroy'
ed forever; ninecases out of ten
are caused by Catarrh which is
uothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucoussurfaces.

We will Rive onehundreddollars
for any case of deafness (caused
by Catarrh)that cannot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Sendfor
circulars, free.
F. J. Cheney& Company,Toledo,
Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c,
TakeHall's,Family Pills for con

is necessary-fo-r Octoberandthe printing, We'canpleaaeyou. stipatW.
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SUPPLY
OF QUALITY

Special Train Excursion to Yel-

lowstone NationalPark
Join the Southern Methodist

University's Second Annual
Personally-Conducte-d Special
Train Excursion to Yellowstone
National Park. It is easily
America's GreatestScenic and
Health-Gettin- g Trip and will
leave Fort Worth July 4th.
Total Expense$110 to $140.

For particulars, including lit-
eratureillustrative of thenumer-
ous interesting sights and un-

usualexperiencesto be enjoyed,
write Frank Reedy, Manager,
Care Southern Methodist Uni-
versity, Dallas, Texas. 21-G- t

Can't Keepit Secret
The splendid work of Chamber

lain's Tablets is daily becominc
more widely known. No such
grand remedy for stomach and
liver troubles hasever beenknown
For sale by All Dealers.

We aregetting in the renewals.

COMPANY
Our Baby

Dedicated to My Little Sister
God senta baby to our home,

And lo! the beauty there;
With rosy cheeks and face so

fair,
A wealtil of coal black hair.

TheAngels must have dipped
their brush,

In sky paint as she came
through,

And left the tracesin her eyes,
Thesweetest,daintiestblue.

This little vision in our home.
We've named her Letha Nell,

How we could spare this baby
girl.

I really cannottell.
A soft little bundle wrapt in

down,
With cooings and laughterand

dimplesfor kisses,
May life yield up her golden

best,
To our loved baby's dreamsof

blisses.
Eldbna Bowman, age10.

Classified Column
Advertisementsin this column will be chareel

for at the rate of one cent per word per insertion.
No notioc takenfor less thnn 15 cents per

Money furnished to buy or
build a houseat 5 percentinterest
Agents wanted to representus.

Monroe Bros., Box 864
Wichita Falls, Texas.

Notice

I have pumkin yam svee
potatoes slips for sale at 2obi,
per hundred.

4t Henry Free

First Stude How near were
you to the right answer to the
filth question?

Second Stude Two seat!
away. Widow.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
'ake LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It i tops the
"oush and Headache and works off the Cold.
Jrueglsts refund money if it fails to cure.
J. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 25c.

A TTENTION
LADIES

Mr. andMrs. A. Mayo are at our
StoreFor a Few Days

giving a free exhibition of art work on the Rotary
White Sewing Machine. They are displaying many
piecesof Art Work, consisting of Battenburg, Em-
broidery, Point Lace and Mexican Hand Drawn
Work, done on the White Sewing Machine. Mrs.
Mayo is recognizedas one of the leading demonstra-
tors on the sewing machine in the United States.

A School of Instruction Will Be
Conducted

For the purposeof teaching every purchaser of the
"White" the many usages of the attachments which
have made the "Rotary White" the most famous
sewingmachinein the world, besidesgiving everyone
a completecourseof instruction in all lines of art
work.

This Courseof Instructionwill be Given at our
StoreEvery Day from 8 a. m. to 6. p. m.

This is a rare opportunity to seea great art exhibit and no lady can afford to miss it.
In the interestot art needle work we earnestlysolicit the of every art club,
embroidery and domesticscienceclassesof the city schools.

JONES cox& CO.
Haskell Texas.

While in our Store, We askyou to Inspectour line ofFurniture
Your Credit is Good.
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PROTECT THOSE YOU LOVE
Give them an Insurance Policy on your Life, t n the

Haskell County Home Circle
Protection at Cost

Join us, Wo need you, and wo bclioro you need n.s. Kemem-bor-,

Life Insurance is a nccesity,and not a Inanity, and can
only be obtainedwhen deatli is apparentlyafaroff.

Otis B. Smithec,Scct'y.Phones:249. Res.358

The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press PublishingCo.

OSCAK MAKTIN (,

Editors.jam i a uui:i:k

Entered us secorul-ciiis- s mail matterat
the Haskell Posiolllce. Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price 1 iK) i'er Year
50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisements unilor one-ha-lf

pHL'e - 1- coins per men per issue.
One-hal-f pnge, $7.K per issue.
Ono pace. issue,
Two pages, $20.00 per isue
Adertiementson First Page, 15 cents

,?r inch per issue.
Local readers 5 cents per line per issue
Local readers in blaik f.ice typo 10

cents per line per issue
Obituaries, Kesolutions and Cards of

Thanks, " cents per lino per issue.

tUShtlL, TEWS, June 21, 1913.

What about the tabernacle?

Shall we celebrate the 1th of
July?

What is Haskell going to do in

the clean town contest inaugurat-
ed by Holland's Magazine?

Weinert a-- s a convention center
is attracting attention. The
way they handle and feed a

crowd there i just Miperb.

The Democratic administration
has the countryso nearly behind
all of the Wilson policies, that it
seemsthat some systematic laws
will be enacted for the benefit of
the peopleat large.

Those of our citizens who have
lately visited other parts ot the
state report that we in the West
have the bestcrop conditions they
have seen. This section is com-
ing to the front.

PresidentWilson is going to in-

sist on congress passing a mon-

etarybill at this sess.on of con-

gress. It is said Brvan is support-
ing his bill that involves assetcur-

rency, but undergovernment con-
trol instead ofthe control of the
banks.

The Socialist paper, the vopeal
to .Reason,is circulating hundreds
of thousands ofcopies of the pa-

per in West Virginia, where they
have had serious strikes in the
.co region. It espousesthe cause
of the laborer, as well as Social-as-

The miners over there have
ieen voting the "full dinner pail"
lficket, and supporting the high
tariff policies of the Republican
party.

The senateinvestigating com-

mittee, that i investigating the
outrages perpetrated in West
Virginia by the mine ownerson
(he striking miners, i showing
a deplorable condition in an
American commonwealth. West
Virginia has always been a re-

publican state, where they vote
lor the laboring man, high wages
and againstforeign pauperlabor.
The democracytriumphed in the
last election in that .state, and
the democraticgovenor has .set
asidethe destructive policies of
his republican predecessor.
Wheredemocracytriumphs, the
people are free.
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FARM

PACTS
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Only hard work receiresa e.

L the farmer's
salvation.

The secretof sneces--s is con-

stancyof purpose-Powe-r

is permanent when it
is a product of principle.

One of the greatestproblems
of civilization is to eliminate-- the
paraMto.

Tomorrow may neor come
but the wise farmer plansfor it
just the same-N-o

man ever climbed tho lad
der of successwith his handsin
his pockets.

Progress is not only deMrable
and necessary,but it is natural
and inevitable.

Hands that work and brains
that think are the silent part-
ners of successfulfarming.

The personwho expectssome
thing for nothing usually liar-vest- s

a good crop of expecta-
tions.

Don't forget good health when
you take an inventory of your
assets; its value outranks all
others.

Farm products are increased
in value by getting them where
neededat theproper time. Good

roadsincreasevalues.
The greatestneedof the Tex-

as farmer is cheap rnoney and
bettermarketingmethods. The
city man should stand behind
the fanner instead of standing
in front of him.

Good roadsannihilatedistance
and cancel spacr. They bring
the farmer nearer the market
and place the city man in closei
touch with nature.

New Brick Building.

Mr. J. N.AlcFatter has the con-

tract to erect a ibritk building 30
by 140 feet on the torner where
the Terrell building burned some
years ago. Dr,Terrell of Ranger
owns this property, and was in
this city last week, when he let
the contract to Mr. McFatter.
Men were set to rwk last Tues-
day clearing away the old walls
standing on the lot. These old
w alls havebeen through two fires
and were in such condition as
they cannot be used.

Masonic Lodge.

HaskellLodge A. F. and A. M.,
No. 682, at the June meeting
elected the following officers:

Jas,A. Hankerson.W. M.

G. E. Lankford, S, W.
W. B. Alexander, J.W.
W. E. Sherril.Treas.
E. F. Lamm, Sec.
H. J. Hamilton, Tiler.
The lodge meets on Saturdays

or before the full moon in each
month.

FARM LOANS
irt We have placed over $100,000 this seasonand still 3ave
i plenty to handle all tho desirable business offered.

jLoan business is our specialty, and no side lines to
tfJPbothor hencewe give tho very bestpossibloattention
pandquickestservice to all businessgiyenus. Repre-"sen-t

severalCompaniesand can give you loanson
terms.

1k& It will pay you to seeme beforeplacing your loan
JtSlargeor small

J. L. Robertson
FARMERS STATE BANK HASKKLJ,, TEXAS.
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TrusteeSale

Whereas,on the 1st day of De-

cember,1911, E. P. Gaines execu-

ted and delivered to L. A. Elmen-dor- f

asTrustee,a certain Deedof
Trust, in which it is provided that
should the said L. A. Elmendorf
from any causewhatever fail or
rehiseto act, or become disquali-
fied from actingas such Trustee,
then the said L. A. Elmendorf
shall have full power to appoint
a substitutein writing who shall
have thesamepowers as are by
said Deed of Trust delegated to
the said L. A. Elmendorf.

And, whereas, the said L. A.
Elmendorf hasfailed and declined
to further act assaid Trustee and
he, the saidL. A. Elmendorf, by
virtue of the power and authority
given him in said Deed of Trust,
did on the23rd day of May, 1913,
in writing appoint H. G. McCon-ne- ll

asSubstituteTrustee:
And, whereas, by virtue of the

authority vested in me as Substi-
tute Trustee,under said Deed of
Trust, which is recorded in vol-

ume, 10, page 514 of the Deed
Trust Recordsof Haskell County,
Texasand which was executed
and delivered for better securing
the payment of one certain prom-

issory note for 230.27, executed
by Texas Land &. Lumber Com
pany, per E. P. Gaines, Secy. &

Treas., E. P. Gaines, 13. C. Pharr,
J. 13. 13rewton, G. G. Gaines and
Penn 13. Thorntonandendorsedby
E. P. Gainesand bearing interest
at eight per cent per annum from
November 27, 1911and providing
for the payment of ten per cent
additional on the amount of the
principal and interestas collection
fees, if default is made in its pay-

ment at maturity and it is placed

in the hands of an attorney for
collection or collected through the
Probate, Bankruptor other Court:

And whereasthe saidL. A. El-

mendorf is the holder and owner
of said note and the makers above
namedhave eachand all madede-

fault in the payment of the same,
and the sameis now past due and
unpaid, principal,interest and at-

torneys fees:

And, whereas,I have been re-

questedby the said L. A. Elmen-
dorf to enforce said trust, I will
offer for sale between the legal
hours thereof, to-wi- t, between the
hours of 10 o'clock a. ' m. and 4

o'clock p. m. at Public Auction to
the highest bidder, on the 1st
Tuesday in July, A. D. 1913, same
being the 1st day of said month,
at the court house door, in the
town of Haskell, in Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas, thefollowing described
property, describedin and convey-
ed by said Deed of Trust, to-wi- t:

All that certain tract or parcel of
land situatedin Haskell County,
Texas,anddescribedby metesand
bounds as follows: Being 29
acres, more or less, out of the
Coryell County School Land Lea-
gueNo. 60, the part of said survey
hereby conveyed being all the
tract heretoforeconveyed by W.
R. Ramageand Walter Jenull to
E. P. Gaineson the 17th day of
July, 1911; Beginning at a piece
of Gas Pipe set in theground for
the S. W corner of the L. C.
Smith and Ada H. Johnson tract,
which is 723 vrs. south of the N.
W. Corner of Coryell County
School Land League No. 60;
thencesouth121 vrs. to corner of
Sandifer's pasture; thence south
89 37' E. along the N. B. line of
the WichitaValley R R Co. right of
way, and continnineeast 1335 vrs.
to Haskell and Anson road; thence
north 14 east135 vrs to gas pipe
set in; thence west 478 vrs to east
line of said railway right of way,
and continuing 1369 vrs along
saidSmith and Johnson land S B
Line to the place of beginning
containing 39 1-- acres, more or
less, togetherwith all the rights,
members and appurtenances
thereto belonging.

Witness my handthis 26th day
of May, A. D. 1913.

H. G. McConnell,
SubstituteTrustee.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your drusglit will refund money 1( PAZO
OlNTMItNTfallito cure any case of Itching,
Blind,Bleedingor Protruding Pllealn6tol4dayi,
The firit application glreaKase and Rett. 50c.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real

Estate.
Whereas,by virtue of an order

of sale issuedout of the District
Court of Dallas County, Texas,
14th Judicial District of Texas,
on a judgementrendered in said
court on the 15th day of February
1913, in favor of the Southern
Rock Island Plow Company, and
against Solomon Implement Com-
pany, P. D. Solomon, J. E. Solo-

mon, L. O. Pardo, Geo. B.Cox and
Chesley Smith, No. 8926--A on
the docket of said court, said
judgement being, among other
things, a judgmentof foreclosure
of a lien on thefollowing described
land, towit: Lots One (1) to
Twelve (12) inclusive, in Block
Six (6), of the Bond Addition to
the town of Haskell, in the county
of Haskell, State of Texas; and I
did on the 29th day of May A. D.
1913, at 4 o'clock P. M., levy upon
said land, and on the 1st day of
July A. D. 1913, being the first
Tuesday of said month, between
the hours of ten o'clock A. M. and
four o'clock P. M. on said day. at
the court house doorof said Has-
kell County, Texas, I will offer for
sale and sell at a public auction,
for cash, all the right, title and
interestof the said Solomon Im-
plement Company,P. D. Solomon,
J. E. Solomon, L. O. Pardo, Geo.
B. Cox and ChesleySmith in and
to said land.

Dated at Haskell,Texas, this the
29th day of May 1913.

W. C. Allen,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By M. S. Edwards. Deputy.

More About ProposedAmend-

ment to Sec 49 Art. 3

Austin Texas, June 9, The
following statement has been is-

suedfrom the headquartersof the
State Organization which is op-

posing the adoption of the amend-
ment to Sections 49 and 52 of
Article 3, of the Constitution.

"An addressissued by the Re-

gents of the University, which
has been extensively circulated
makes the statement that the
adoption of the bond amendment
"Will provide the funds necessary
for the proposedexpansionof the
University without any addition
whatever to the taxes borne by
the people. The income from the
University permanentendowment
is amply sufficient to pay the in-

terestand provide a sinking fund
for tee bondsproposed."

This is a very clever, but a very
mis-leadi- statement, in that it
does not inform the reader of the
fact thatnowhere in the amend-
ment is there anything which
compels the legislature, or savs
that the legislature shall use any
part of the permanentfund to pay
off either the interest or bonds.
It is left to the legislature entirely.
Besidesthe permanentincome of
the University will not pay the
interest to say nothinn of the
bonds,for the five or seven mil
lion dollars which the regentssaid
in their report for 1912 that the
University would soon need.
Again, there is no mention in the
address of the fact that if the
bondsare issued for other State
institutions that the tax payers
have got to pay them. Any per-
son who will seourea conv of the
amendment and read it can see
for himself that the statement
that the adoption of the Constitu-
tional amendment providing for
unlimited bonds, will not cost the
taxpayers a cent is not based on
the amendment itself. All bonds
must be paid by the tax payers.
The adoption of the bond amend-
ment will cost the tax pavers in
interest and in increased anaro--
priations more than a quarter of
a million dollars eachyear, and it
means the destruction of the
Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege, the farmers school. This,
within itself, would destrnv a mil.
lion and a half dollars of property,
pum ior Dy me tax payers."

ShakeOff Your Rheumatism.

Now is the time to shake off
your rheumatism. Try a twenty-fiv- e

centbottle of Chamberlain's
Liniment andseehow quickly your
rheumaticpains disappear. Sold
by All Dealers.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale.

(Real Estate.)
By virluie of an order of sale

issuedout of the Honorable Dis-

trict Court of Jones County, on

the 21stday of May, A. D. 1913,

in the caseof First National Bank
of Stamford, versus J. L. Haskew
No. 1470, and to me, as sheriff,
directed and delivered, I did

on the 23rd day of May, A. D.

1913, at 10 o'clock a. m. levy upon
the land herein below described,
and will, between the hours of 10

o'clock a. m and 4 o'clock p. m.,
on the first Tuesday in July, A. D.

1913, it being the first day of said

month, at the Court Housedoorof
said Haskell County in the town
of Haskell, proceed to sell at
public auction to the highest bid-

der, for cash in hand, all the right,
title and interestwhich J. L. Has-

kew had on the 16th day of April
A. D., 1908, or at any time there-
after, of in and to the following
describedproperty, to-wi- t:

All that certain five (5) acre
tract or parcel of land, situated,
lying and being in Haskell county
Texas, and being a part of section
No. Twelve(12) of the B. B. B. &i
C. R. R. Co. land, except Wichita
Valley right of way, and being the
same conveyed to J. C. Haskew
and W. R. West,and the interest
of said West having been convey-
ed to J. C. Haskew, and the said
J. C. Haskew by two different
deedshaving conveyed the same
to me, all of which more fully ap-

pears from said deedof trust duly
recorded in Deed of Trust records
of Jonescounty Texas, in Vol. 11,
page278, and Deed of Trust ds

in Haskell county, Texas,
Vol. 7, page 533.

Said propertybeing levied on as
the propertyof J. L. Haskew to
satisfy a balance on a judgment
amounting to $2574.10, in favor
of First National Bank of Stam-
ford and costsof suit.

Given undermy hand this 3rd
day of JuneA. D. 1913.

W. C. ALLEN,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By M. S. Edwards, Deputy.

Ulcers andSkin Trouble.

If you are suffering with any
old, running or fever sores,ulcers,
boils, eczemaor other skin troubles
get a box of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and you will get relief
promptly. Mrs. Bruce Jones of
Birmingham Ala., suffered from
an ugly ulcer for nine months and
Bucklen's Arnica Salvecured her
in two weeks. It will help you.
Only 25c, Recommended by
West SidePharmacy.

Come to the Free Press for
neatandartistic job printing.
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Notice of Sale.
(REAL ESTATE,)

Hy virtue of an alias execution
issued out of the Honorable Dis-

trict Court of Denton County, on
the 10th day of May, A. D. 1913,
in the caseof J. M. Ferrell vs.
W.C.Dickson, No. 5624, and to""
me, as sheriff, directed and de-

livered, did on the 14th day
of May, A. D. 1913, at 4 o'clock
p. m. levy upon the land herein
below described,and will, between
the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and
4 o'clock p. m. on the first Tues-
day in July A. D. 1913, it being
the 1st day of said month, at the
court house door of Haskell
county, in the town of Haskell,
proceedto sell at public auction
to the highest bidner, for cash in
hand,all the right, title and in-

terest which W. C. Dickson had
on the 14th day of May, A. D.
1913, or at any time thereafter,
of, in and to the following de-

scribedproperty, to-wi- t:

First Tract-2- 04 acres of land
in Haskell county, Texas, out of
the cast one-ha-lf of section 28 in
block No. 1, of the H. & T. C. Ry.
Co., lands, known as certificate
No. S14. abstract No. 529 and
patented to A. L. Rhomberg,
patent No. 53, Vol. No. 6. Said
201 acresbeing all of the eastone-ha-lf

of said section 28, save and
except120 acresoff of the south
end of said cast one-ha-lf and
being the same land conveyed to
W. C. Dickson by J. M. Ferrell by
deed datedApril 11th, 1911 and
recorded in Vol. 52, page 550,
Haskell county deed records.

Second Tract 120 acresof land
in Haskell county, Texas, off the
the south end of the east one-ha-lf

of section28, in block No. 1,
oftheH.&T.C. Ry, Co. lands,
known as certificate No. 844, ab-

stractNo. 529, patented to A. L.
Rhomberg, patent No. 53, Vol.
6, and being the same land con-
veyed to the said W. C. Dickson
by Melissa E. Ferrell by deed
dated April 11th, 1911, recorded
in Vol. 52, page551, Haskell coun-
ty deedrecordsand both of said
tractsbeing all of the east one-ha-lf

of said section 28 in said
Block No. 1.

Said property being leyied on
as the property of W. C. Dickson
to satisfy a judgment amounting
to $735.15 in favor of J. M. Fer-
rell and costs ot suit.

Giyen undermy hand this 3rd
day of JuneA. D. 1913.

W. C. Allen,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By M. S. Edwards, Deputy.

Cures Old Sores,Other RemediesWon't Cure.
The worst casea,no matter of howlong-alandin-c

?w.CU.rea. b? Xht, W0n(lerful, old reliable Dr.
Antiseptic Healing Oil. Jtrellevcirain and Healsat the sametime. Sic,50c, 1.04

law requires.
Pour blzes in alr-UE- ht tins
10c, 2Sc. 40o and 73c

Your grocer will bo glad to re
commend it becauseha fcnnu,.

that you'll comeback for mora
10

Grocer Co.
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Reduced Price on All Summer
Goods. Bargainsin New, SeasonableGoods

You Need Right Now.
We want to closeout all Broken Lots of Summer and Spring Goods, and
to do this we offer theseexceptionalsavings. Bargainsin Staples,Muslin
Underwear,Odd Shoes,Embroidery, Laces, Waists, Etc. In fact, Sub-stantio-nal

savingsin all goodsyou needRight Now. Take time to read
every item listed. Make out a list of whatyou want. Attend this sale

early andyou will profit liberally.

Waist Bargains
$3.00Silk Shirts for $2.25
1.50 to $1.25 Soisit

Shirts for 95c

Colored Lawns
Dainty Patternsin weights
suitable for' wear just
now.
25c quality for 15c
20c " " 12c
15c " " He

Millinery Half
Price

In orderto sell every Hat
in the Millinery depart-
ment, we offer you your
choice for only half price.
We have a good assort-
ment of hats for children,
Misses and Ladies, and
they all go for Just Half
Price

SpecialFlower
Sale

Choiceof a big lot of Flow-
ers, including Roses, and
othergood flowers. Worth
up to 75c. Choicefor 15c

Don't Be Misled
Haskell Citizens Should Read and

HeedThis Advice.

Kidney trouble is dangerous

andoften fatal.
Don't experiment with some-

thing new and untried.
Use a testedkidney remedy.
Begin with Doan'sKidney Pills,

Used in Kidney troubles 50

years,
Recommendedhere and every-

where.
The following statement forms

convincing proof.
L. A. Norton, N. Reynolds St..

Stamford Texas, says:
"I had sharp twinges of

my pain across the small of
back and my kidneys were
weak. I got a box of Doan's Kid-

ney Pills and was quickly cured.
I can recommend this remedy to
anyone suffering from kidney
trouble as it certainly did me a
world of good."

For saleby all dealers, Price
50c. Foster-Milbur-n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name Doan's
andtakeno other.

Subscribefor theFreePrew.

Staple Bargains
Bargains in Goods you

Always Need.
Eight dozen5ct Pearl buttons 25c.
12 yds. Best luc Bleached

Domestic $1.00
MenensTalcum Powder, per

box 15c
10c White CrossBar Dimity

per yard 5c
50cTable Linen. New Patterns 39c
Ladies 75c Imitation Chamois

Gloves 50c
1 2c Utility Gingham for 1 0c
12c and ltic ShirtingMadras. 10c
7 Dainty 10c handkerschiefs.. 50c
Ladies 40c Black Silk Hose 25c

Low Shoe Bargains
Wo boughtlv'unusually
heavyJonjTan Pumpsand
Oxfords, as a result, our
stock is larger than it
should bo, so, to .reduce
w o offer choice Tan
Pumps, or Tan Oxfords
as ioiiows.

$3.50 Quality for only $2.75
" " "3.00 2.25

OneLot Oddsand Ends.All Colors for... 1.95

To Row Entire Lengthof Mississippi

St. Paul,Minn., June 25. An-

drew Koehn, honorably discharg-
ed quartermasterof the United
StatesNavy, who intendsto row
the entire length of the Mississip-
pi River, left Lake Itasca on his
journey today. He will re-ent- er

thenavy when he finishes histrip,
which he expects to consume
about ninety days.

The trip is being madein a gal-yaniz- ed

steel boat. Koehn ex-

pects to cover the distance be-

tween hereand Lake Itasca(about
500 miles) in twenty days, His
unertakingisapproved by the Na--

the Navy Department.
ii

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedy.

Every family without exception
should keep this preparation at
handduring the hot weather of
the summer months. Chamber-
lain's Colic, CholeraandDiarrhoea
Remedy is worth many times its
cost when needed and is almost
certain to be needed beforethe
summeris over. It has no super-
ior tor the purposes for which it
is intended. Buy it now. For
saleby All Dealers.

We aregetting in therenewals.

Exclusive American Port.
Now York, June 1G. There is

ono port in the world whoro only
American vesselscall, and that
that is Maracaibo, Venezuela, ac-

cording to John Arthur Ray,
American Consul there. Mr.
Ray was in Now York City at
the hotel McAlpin today onrouto
for a vacation to his homo in
Whltewright, Texas.

"Although thereare only four
American citizens in Murcaibo,
our country is the ono with
which the residents therehave
any commercial intercourse,"
ho said. "Once a weeka vessel
calls and it always flies the
Amorcan flag. Many of the
natives there have never seen
any flag except that of their
own country and tho Stars and
Stripes."

He said that last year more
than 000,000 bags of colTco had
beenexported to this country.

"That representsabout $8,-000,0-

worth of trade,"ho said.
Mr, Ray added that residents

of Venezuelaare very anxious
that the tariff bo taken off of
sugar.

m m
Let the FreePressdo your job

printing, We canpleaseyou.
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Embroidery and Lace
Bargains

Dainty New Goodsat reducedprices.
We want to close out our entire
stock of Embroidery and Lace.
Hence theseValues.
$1.25,4'5 inch SwissFlouncing 75c

75c, " 49c
75c 27 " Baby " 49c
50c 26 " Swiss " 39c

Lace Bargains
Onelot Dainty, Purelinen Lace

Matched sets,Suitable for
the nicest. Sheerestgoods
for only 5c

One lot GermanValencineLace
from 2 to 7 inches wide with
bands to match. Regular
price up to 25cyard. Choice
for 10c

Dainty New Dresses
Reduced

$3.50Ratine Dross $5.90
7.50 Voile Dress 4.50
G.00 Fancy Pique Dress 3.50
5.00 2.95
3.50 and $3.00 Light House Dresses.... 2.75

One Lot House Dresses 95C

New Trust Would Result.
Washington, June 16.-V- ice

PresidentHenry Oxnard, of the
American Beet Sugar Company,
told the lobby investigation com-
mittee today that free sugarwould
result in the formation of a new
sugartrust, as only the best man-
aged factories could survive free
sugar. He said that he would
assistin the formation of a new
trust, as his counsel had told him
therewould be no law to prevent
it.

Most Children Have Worms.
Many mothers think their chil-

drenaresuffering from indigest-
ion, headache,nervousness,weak-
ness,costiveness,when they are
victims of that most common of
all children's ailments worms.
Peevish, illtempered, fretful chil-
dren, who toss and grind their
teeth,with bad breathand colicky
pains, haveall the symptoms of
having worms, and shouldbe giv-
en Kickapoo Worm Killer, a pleas-
ant candy lozenge, which expels
worms regulatesthe bowels, tones
up the system, and makes the
children well and happy. Kickapoo
Worm Killer is guaranteed. All
druggistsor by mail. Price 25c.
Kickapoo Indian Medicine Co.,
Philadelphia and St. Louis.
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DaintyUnder Mus-
lins Reduced

Beautiful New Gowns, Cor-
set Covers; Underskirts,
Drawers, etc., at Big Sav-
ings. :Buy your Summer
supply during this sale.
$3.50 Garmentsfor only $2.75

" " "3.00 2.35
" " "2.50 1.95
" " "2.00 1.60

1.50 " ',' ".... 1.10
" " "1.25 1.00

1.00 " " ".... 85c
75 .... 55c

" " "50 40c
35 " " ".... 25c

Childrens Drawers per pair, 10c

New White Goods
Reduced

A big Assortmentof Fancy
White Goodsat big savings
75c quality for 45c
50c " " 35c
35c " " 25c
25c " " 20c
20c " " 15c

Forty-Secon- d Annual Reunion.
Columbia, Texas, June9, 1913.

Hood'sTexas Brigade will hold
its forty secondannual reunionat
Temple,Texas,June26th and27th.
Let me urge all members to at-

tend that we may havethe grand-
estreunionof all. The patriotic
citizenship of Temple, headedby
k. S. Lemly, chairman of the lo-

cal programcommittee, are unit-
ed m their effort to arrange for
the comfortable and attractive en-

tertainmentof thebrigade.
Reduced rates on the several

railroads will be given.
JohnH. Roberts,

Pres. Hood'sTexasBrigade
Association.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing grayel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-
men, Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist, will be sent by mail on
receiptof 1.00, One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfor testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St, Louis
Mo, Sold by druggists.
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DangeoousCalomel
Going Out of Use

A Safer,More Reliable Remedy Mas
Taken Its Place In tke Draf

Store and In the Mane.

A few yearsago men and wo-

men took calomel for a sluggish
liver and for constipation. They
took risks when they did so, for
calomel is a dangerous drug.
Your family doctor will be the
first to tell you this if he discovers
you dosing yourself with calomel.

But the drug tradehas found a
safer, more reliable and more
pleasantremody than calomel in
Dodson'sLiver Tone,

The Corner DrugStore tells us
that their store sells Dodson's
Liver Tone in practically every
caseof biliousnessand liver trouble
wherecalomel used to be taken.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a yeg--
etnhle livei tnnic that is nhsnlntolv
harmlessfor children and grown
people. It sells for 50c a bottle
and is guaranteedto be entirely
satisfactoryby the Corner Drug
Storewho will refundyour money
with a smile if it does not five
quick, gentlerelief without aiv of ,

calomel'sunpleasantafter-effect- s.

Subscribefor the FreePress. I Subscribefor ihe Free Prtas.
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NO. 290.

Official Statementof the Financial
Condition of

THE FIRST STATE BANK

at Uocnestcr,Stateof Texas at the closeof busi-

ness on the 4th day of June, 1913,

the Haskell Free I'ress, a newspaper
printed and published at Haskell, Stateof
Texas, on theSlstday of .tune 1?13.

UKSOUUCES

Loam and Discounts, pergonal or
collateral 42 03 It

Overdraft! 710 31

Ileal estate(UanklnsUoase) .n,0O).00

Furnitureand FlMuies ... l.'oo.CO
Due from Approved Unserve Agents,

net 3.770 tT
Cash items m'.n
Current S.iwn w
Specie iW.tn
Interest In Depositor GtiHrnnty Fund S?i 5

Other ltesourccs as follows.
Assessmentfor Guaranty Fund .... 31 6

TOTAL ": K w
LlAlltLUIES

Capital Stock paid In 15,000 '

Surplus Fund S.oui oo

Undivided l'rollts, net 3,fj9 7

One to Hanksand Bunkers
subjeetto check, uet 1,150 S)

Individual Deposits, subject to
check ."11.104 M

CashiersCheeks f'T.70

TOTAI STm ii
STATE OF TEXAS
County of Haskell, j

Wi .J. - Menele. as
and W. IJ Lee. as cashier of said bnnk, each
of a,do solemnly sweur that the above state-

ment Is true to the bent r our kuolflri nnd
belief

J. a ilenefee,
W. 1! Lee Cashier.

Swornand subscribed to beforeme this
day of .lune A. D nineteen hundred and
thirteen Witnesstn) hndand notarial teal
on the date lastaforesaid,

T. W ;i.nnh'ston. Notarj 1'nblle.
Correct-Atte-

T W .lobnsou.
Directors

W It I er. i

NO. S90.

Official Statementof The Financial

Condition of

THE FARMERS STATE BANK

at Haskell In the tate of Texas, at the closeof
business,on the 1th day of June, 1!I3 publish-

ed In the Haskell Free Press, a newspaper
printed" and published at Haskell, Mite of

Te.a6,on the 21st day ot Junels13

UEMifltCE- -
Loans and Discounts, personal "r

collateral
Loans, teal estate . .

Overdrafts
Bonds andStocks . . ..
Real Estate thanking house) ....
Furniture aud Fixtures
Due from approvedUesorve Agents

net
Dee from other Hanksand Banker,

subject to check, not
Oash Items
Currency
specie
Interest In Depositor Utunwiy Fund

$60,Ml M

17 .V,

5.000 oo

2,000 (jO

Cl.'i 70

I. 679 ?4

It?
t)3 W

.bW 07

7W0O

TOTAL .'.iBl.sK 7b

LIABILITIES
Capital Stockpaid In fSS.ooo.M)

Undldlvedl'roilt, net 1,33: 98

Due to Banksand Hankers, subjeet to
cheek, net S.H'

Individual dejolts subject to check .V,J2
Cashier's Checks 138 '
Hills Payableand liedUconnts e.Ovo.OO

TOTAI "i7j12.7J
Statuof Texas, county of Haskell,

We It. C Montgomery as

and 0. E. Patterson, as cashier of said
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of our
knowledgeandbelief.

It. C. JIONTGOJIEHV,
O. E PATTKIt0. Cashier

Sworn and subscribedto before tne this 13th

day of June,1VIS. Witness my hand and no-

torial sealon the date last aforesaid.
II. M HIKE, Notaiiv Prime

COHKECT ATTEsT -
J. L. Robertson i

A l.tttlun
F Plnkerton

Directors

.Vl..Vl
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Our Voters are More Intelligent.
During the pastdecadewe have

shown a decreaseof 41 per cent in
illiteracy among the voters ot this
State. We havehad muchagita-

tion and considerable legislation
seeking to withdraw the ballot
irom the illiterate and the young-

er generation is apparently better
educated and both causes may
havecontributed towardsour reg-

istering a betteraverage.
We have 91 illiterate voters in

Haskell county according to a re-

cent census bulletin, and 2.4 per
cent of our males of voting age
are unableto vrite. The per cent-ag- e

in 1900 was 3.2. The percent-
age of illiterates among the native
white voters of this county is 1.4,
foreign born white 17.6 per cent.

Out of 1,003,357malesof voting
age in Texas 109,328 or 11 per
cent are illiterate. In 1900 we

had in the entire State 737,769

voters and 15 per cent were illit-

erate,

Itching Piles.

I wantyou to know how much
goodyour Hunt's Qire has done

me. 1 had suffered with Itching

Piles for 15 yearsand when I was
traveling through Texas a man

told me of your Hunt's Cure. I

got one 50c box and it cured me.

JOHN BRADLEY,
Caney,Kansas.

Subscribe for the Free Press.
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Official Statementof the Finanicial
Condition of

THE WEINERT STATE BANK

at Welnert, Stateof Texas, at the close ofbusi-

nesson thr tth day of June 1913, published In
the Haskell Free Press, a newspaper printed
aud published at Haskell, State of Texas, on
the 21st day of June1911

r.KOUHCK'S
Loans and Discounts, personal or

collateral 2fl,34 41

Loans, real estate l,S09.ft)
Overdrafts 2G 30

Real Estate (bsnklnp house) 1,000.no

Furniture nnd Fixture l.ooi oo

Due from Approved Iteserve
atents.net 2,471 S3

Currency 3 ISO 00

Specie 1.033 .10

Interest in Guaranty Fund . . .. 8i4.Ni
Otliet liesourcesn follows:
Assessmentfor Guaranty fund 27 2('

TOTAL
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in
Surplus Fund
Fmllvlded Protlts, net
Due to banks and bankerssubject

to check . ...
Individual Depositssnblect to check
Onshler's Checks
Bills Payableand

TOTAL ."

3.,.T.".I 42

tlo,rnw oo

2,000.00
i.llW.S:!

111

tt.KM.OI
?:

l.ooo oo

Sj'J.oI'J I.'

-- tate of Texas (

County of Haskell, We, G II COUCH, as
president, and Alvy H f'ouch as cashier of
said bank, eachof nv do solemnly swear that
the abovestatement Is.truo to the host ol our
knowledge an I billef.

G. P. COrclI. President
ALVV It COUCH, Cashier

Sworn anl subscribed to before me this
lHth day of June, A D nineteenbundled and
thirteen.

Wit.vj- - my hand mil nptarlal seal on the
date lastaforesaid

B. M. WHITEKElt, Notary Public.
COKHECr AlTtST -

E E COCKEKELL;
F M MOHION Directors
It 1! COLXH

NO. H90.

Official Statement of The Financial

Condition of

THE CONTINENTAL STATE BANK

at Satfertou.State of Txas, at the close of
business on the 4th day of June 1913

published In the Haskell Free Press, a news-

paper printel and puhllsed at Haskell, State
of Texas, on the21st day of June 1PI3

REOlIICE
Loaus and Discounts, personal or

collateral ... 429,371 -- 0

Loans, real estate 4.13 !,
Ovordrafts 0.7i
KenI Estate (banklni: hone) 1, 47.1 15

Furniture and Fixtuu-- 1,024 30

Due from Approved Ueerve A.'ents, 2 ?9I 9

Due trora other Hanks nnd Honkers.
subject to check (C

Cash Items 11

Cnrrencv 1.1 oo

Specie !rfl 0

Interest In Guaranty Fund. . .V,

Other Itosourcesasfollows.
Hills ot Exchangeou cottou ..jJTin'.

TOTAL tt.'.wi:..?!
L1AI1II.IUKS

Capital stoekpaid ilO.Ofsi oo

Surplus Fund 1,,'wOwi
'

Uudlvldeil Profits, net 231 .17

Individual DepositsMibject to check 17 l"o in
Time CertltlcateoJof Jepo-i- t i,t,l" 53

Cashier's Checks . . 211 13

Bills Payableand UedUcounts . .. lo.ooo oo

TOTAI ?l.' uo.1 71

STATE OF TEXAS,)
County of Haskell j

We, J. C. Davis as and
31. H. smith as cashierof said bank, each of
us, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment Is true to the best of our knowledge and
belli f.

J. C Davis,
M It smith. Cashier

Sworn and subscribed to befoie mc this llth
day of June A. D nineteen hundred and
thirteen Witness my haul and notarial
salon the date uforesaid t

W P. Caudle,
Notary Public Haskell County, Texas

COUltECT ATTEST -
M. K SMITn J

J I. DAVIS J Directors
F FP.ANK )

NO. 4474
Report of the Condition of

THE HASKELL NATIONAL
at Haskell, In the stateof Texai, at the closeof
business, on the 4th day of June 1913,

Loansanddiscounts 21s,r,32 51)

V 3 Bondsto securecirculation..,. 2.1,000 00
Banking house,FurnitureandlUtures e.GOO.oo

Other Koal Estate owned 4,13175
Due from National Banks (not reserve

agents) . 1.2W. CI

Due from State and Prhate Banks
and Bankers, Trust
anl Savings Banks

Duo from approved IteserveAgents..
Checksand other Cash Items
Notesof otherNational Batiks .

Fractional PaperCurrency, Nickels,
aud Cents

Lawful money reserveIn Bank, vli
Spocle

W& a&JJl

BANK

Companies
12,322.45

2,1-i- t 21

il

76.C1

491.75
Legal tender notes , 5,000 00

Hedemptlonfund with S Treasurer
(6 per ctnt circulation; 1,2V) 00

TOTAI yj

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid too,000,00
Surplusfund 12,00000
Undivided Profits, less Expensesaud

Taxes 18,468,03
National Notesoutstanding 25,000.00
Due to other National Banks 302.53
Due to Stateaud Private Banks and

Hankers 1.E.W.W

Doe approved Iteserve Agents. . 1,762,0J
Individual depositssubject to check 129 OO8.45

certificates deposit 11,418,00
Cashierschecksoutstanding , ',870.40

Bills Payable, Including Certificates
deposit moneyborrowed.... 30,000

TOTAL
State Texas, )

CountT Has
Langford, cashier above

namedbank, solemnly mwsar that above
statement best knowledge

belief.
LANoroim, CAsitun.

Subscribed sworn before this 17th
day June Wblteker,
r.ouuMrTATTfW Notary 1'ubllo.

iiAiiiaiu),
MOinO.N UIRECTOItS,
COUCH
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An interestingand enthusiast-
ic meeting of the Stamford
Commercial Club was held in
the Club rooms, Thursday night
there being about one hundred
of the members,and some visit-
ors present.

A number of reports were
submitted by the Secretaryand
after these,the oil prospects in
the vicinity were reported up-

on and much interestwas shown
theiein. The Club went on re-

cord, as endorsing the plan of
making a test of the prospects,
and Mr. E. P. Swensonof New
York was presentand expressed
much interestin the
and stated that his company
was the matter of
moving the well drill at Spur,
and trying for oil on its proper-
ty near Stamford.

A letter was read from Con-

gressman Smith, stating that
the for the fed-

eral building would be made
available as speedilyas possible,
but he did not believe that it
would hardly be reached this
year.

A letter was read from W. A.
Webb, General Manager of the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas
railway, stating that work in
the division point of the Texas
Centtal at Do Leon was bemg
pushed as rapidly as possible,
and thatas soon as it was com-

pleted the work on the Stamford
division would begin, and that
Stamford ought to be a division
point by the first.

Report on Oil Situation.--
PresidentWhite said this was
one of the objects of the meet

. .. j, , iisamm&mmmsBsasmmi
The Profit Without Honor the Amount You

Overchargeyour Customers
Come . and the prices making

Surreys, Buggies, Road Wagons.
Buggies from $52.00Up. Cook Stovesfrom $9 $60.
Sewing Machinesfrom $11 $45, and the best that

K$sM

JASAttSVA&:

GIVEN VOTE

CONflDENCE

proposition

considering

appropriation

September

is made, and just a few Refrigerators
left at ReducedPrices.

"3 This Sewing Maching for $11.
m

McNeill & Smith
Hardware Co.

ing and called upon JudgeG. L.
Davenport. He responded in a
brief but pointed talk, as to the
progressof the local company.
He detailed themanner in which
the seipagehad been discovered
in the well near Tom Halsell's
ranch and told of the thorough
investigationthat had been made
with reference to it. Judge
Davenport then told of the ef-

forts being put forth to makea
thorough test of the location of
oil in this immediate vicinity,
saying that a companywas being
organized with a capital stock
of twenty five thousand dollars
to bore at least two wells. He
told also of the details of the
company, and invited the most
thorough examination of the
plans. He said that ten thous-
and dollars of the capital stock
would be in leases,and for twen-
ty five acresof land upon which
the presentwell was located.
This would leave fifteen thous-
and dollars stock to be raisedand
he announcedthat seven thous-
and dollars of this stock had
beon subscribed.

Judge Davenport further
stated chat geologists who had
gone over the ground gave it 'as
their opinion that tho surface
indications were good, and that
the formations generally indi-

cated that oil would be found.
The indications here, he said
were aboutthe sameas thoseat
Electra and he believed tlfat it
was a matterof generalinterest
therefore he had brought the
matter to tho attention of tho
Club.

JudgeBulo called attention to
the high standing of the men
behindtho movementandhoped
"That tho Stamford Commer-
cial Club glvo tho promotersof
tho local oil company,headedby

gg:i5!gS:fgs?gAr

R. F. Honeaits full endorsement,
and a vote of confidence." This
was seconded and carried by a
unanimousvote.

Other Talks. President
White noted the presoncoof a
new comer in Stamford, who had
invested his money in a broom
factory in this city. He intro-
duced Geo. E. Courtney, Presi-
dent of the Courtney Broom
Factory and asked him to ad-

dress the Club. Mr. Courtney
said that he had no speech
to make, but said that he was
going to have a formal opening
of his factory in a shorttime, and
that he would show the citizens
what he was doing. Ho said
however, thatduring the time he
had been in Stamford ho had
received moreordersthan at any
time during the history of his
business, covering a space of
ten years, and that ho was
pleased with his removal to
Stamford.

SwensonTalks. Tho presi-
dentcalled to the presenceof one
of Stamford's oldest and best
friends, Mr. E. P. Swenson of
New York and called upon him
for an address. Mr. Swenson
was greetedwith applauseas he
arose,and ho assuredthe Club
that it was always a pleasure
for him to visit Stamford und
to moot with tho Club. Ho had
gone overmuch of tho country
during the pastweek and said
thathe found tho generalcondi-
tions very good. Ho was glad
to see that Stamford was still
working hard and said ho had
the greatestfaith as to tho fu-

ture of tho city.
Mr. Swensonsaid thathe was

very much interested in what
had beon paid with roforonoo to
tho oil situation and that ho had
givon it ,rauch study. Ho said

1

Wi

the formations indicated that
Stamford was in tho same geo-
logical one as Electra and while
it might bo that dry holes would
be found, that ho bolioved that
there was oil and gas in this
section. "We are seriously con-
sidering the proposition of re-
moving our outfit from Spur to
Stamford" said Mr. Swonson,
and we may do so,

Mr. Swenson said thatTexas
was very much in theeyesof the
moneyed interestsin New York
and while moneyedmattersthere
wore rather tight at this time,
that when they loosened, that
Texas would bo greatly bene-
fitted as a result. Ho said that
the sentiment for a fair deal
to money in Texaswas much to
tho creditof tho State and as-

sertedthat Stamford was more
responsible for this condition,
than any other agency. Mr.
Swenson said that this'was re-
cognized in New York and the
city would notsufferastho result
of her work along this line. Mr.
Swonson'sremarks wore heart-
ily applauded and listened to
with greatinterest.

At tho conclusion of his ad-
dresstho meetingadjourned,and
all agreedthat tho meetingwas
one of the most interestingthat
had beenheld in a long time.--

Stamford Nows-Tribun- e.

Only aid Beit Itcfc Mediciie
SaysDr. W. V. Brockingham, of
Kingtree,S. C. He writes, "Please
sendme by mail at onceone dozen
of Hunt's Cure, the only and best
itch medicine to be found in the
U. S," 50c per box and money
promptly refunded if it fails in
Itch, Eczema, Ringworm Tetter,
etc. All druggists. Manufact-
ured by A. B. Richards Medicine
Co., Sherman,Texas.
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Notice of First Meeting of Creditors

In tho district court of the Unit-
ed Statesfor the northern dis-

trict of Texns, at Abilene.
In the matter of ) No. 8315

"William Henry In Bank-Spiso-r
) ruptcy

llnnkitipt.

OFFICE OP REFREE.
Abilene, Tex., Juno11th, 1913.

To tho creditors of William
Henry Spisor of Sagertonin the
County of Haskell and District
aforesaid, a bankrupt. Notice
is hereby given that on the 10
lay of JuneA. D. 1913, the said

"William Henry Spiser was duly
adjudgedbankrupt, and that tho
first meoting of his creditors
will be held at my ofiice at Abi-

lene, in Taylor County, Texas,on
the 28th day of June, 1918, at 10

o'clock in the forenoon, at which
time tho saidcreditors may at
tend, prove their claims, appoint
a trustee,examinethe bankrupt,
and transact such other busi-
nessas may properly come be-for- o

said meeting.
K. K. Legett,

Refree in Bankruptcy.

Farmers Union Organizer Speaks
On last Friday night H. N. Pope

spoke to a small number of farm-
ersand a few businessmen.

It is to,be regrettedthat so few
farmerswere presentas questions
of vital import to the laboring
andfarm classeswere discussed.

Mr. Popeemphasized improved
methods in marketing and

system which have come
about throughthe efforts of the
FarmersUnion.

The Union, he stated, had se-

cureda donation from the Feder-a-l
Governmentof fifty thousand

dollars as a starter to establish a
marketing system that will give
the farmer the price his products
bring on the markets of the world.

The present marketing system,
Mr. Pope considered responsible
for the conditions that enable a
railroad man to earn a dollar in
2Hiours, the man who makes
wagonsand harnessto earn a dol-

lar in 3 hours and makers of
binders and movers3 hours while
the farmer works 10 hours to
earnthe same. In fact the far-

mer gets only about 46 per cent
of what his products bringon the
market.

A striking exampleof the mid-

dleman was thecaseof the south-
ern truck man who sold cabbage
at ten dollars per ton, the buyer,
in turn, selling them on thenorth-
ern marketfor two hundred dol-

lars per ton.
According to Mr. Popes theory

there is no need for a so-call-

oyer-producti- on of cotton bring-
ing less money to the farmer
than a small crop. The ware-

housesystem,he said, is the rem
edy. Throughour Central selling
agency at Houston the Farmers
Union proposesto sell direct to
the spinner. When the spinners
demandhas beenmet let the far
mer takehis cotton off the mar
ket and by the Unions plan pro-

cure money ata low rate of in
tereston what is stored.

By putting on the market only
what the trade demands, the
Standardoil and the steel trust
control the price ot their output,
andso it is with every like busi
ness. The farmer only, sells a
largerproduction for less than a
smaller like production would
bring.

TheSecretary of Agriculture's
report showsthat the wheat, oat,
cornand barley crops for 1912
was onebillion bushelsmore than
for anyprevious yearand yet the
crop was sold for one hundred
million dollars less moneythan the
previous yearscrop.

The last census report shows
therearetwo hundredandnineteen
thousandfarm families in Texas
withour homesand that thosewho
haveboughtland owe two hun
dredand twenty-fiv- e million dol
lars on it.

The tenantclass in Texas are
increasing at the rateof six thous
andperyear.

The only hopehe declared for
rthe farmer 'was through The

? ;
f

Faimers Unions organized Co-

operativesystem. All things are
possible to him who holds in his
toil worn handsthestaplesof 'lite
from which all the world must
buy.

When the farmer meets the
commercial world with business
methods they will meet their mer-

ited recognition.

Don't You Owe Yourself Some-

thing?
For beautifully illustrated

literature descriptive of the
numerous splendid, home-lik- e

and not unreasonablyexpensive
resorts throughout Wonderful
Colorado and along the Pacific
Coast, including the Great Colo-

rado Chautauqua at 'Boulder-tho-Beautiful- ',

address A. A.
Glisson, General Passenger
Agent, "The Denver Road" Fort
Worth, Texas. Little vacation
in those directions are always
worth more than they cost!

21-18- 1

A Delightful Occasion

On last Saturday afternoon at
the homeof Mis. J. J. Guest,Mrs.
D. L. Cummins and Mrs Bruce
Bryant entertained a host of
friends from 4 to 6 o'clock, the
all alluring '42' being thediversion
for the occasion.

The weather was just ideal and
more than sixty ladieswere greet
ed at the door by Mrs. J. J. Guest,
and Mrs. Dr. Guest. At the draw
ing room door the guests were
receivedby Mesdames Cummins
and Bryant.

After a few minutes happy in-

termingling dainty score card
were passed and joyous hearts
beat a little quicker as places
were found at thetables, many of
which were placedupon the spac-

ious porches where mischievous
and delightful breezes played
tricks with locks and curls.

Among the out-of-to- guests
were Mrs. Dean, Mrs. George
Hazlewood Mineral Wells, Mrs.
Beal, Sweetwater; Mrs. Fergerson,
Sherman; Mrs. Joe Irby, Van
Horn; Miss DeanSanAntonio; and
Mrs. Londhaller, Waco.

Each table becamea miniature
battle ground and the fifteen
tablesa panoramicwar scene in
which no sharper weapons were
used thanwomans wits and no
harsherwords were heard than
merry laughter.

After nine animated games,the
hostesseswere assisted by Miss
Hughes in serving refreshments
of a delightful Saladcourse,sher-be-rt

and wafers.

GuaranteedEczema Remedy.
The constant itching, burning,

redness, rash, and disagreeable
effects of eczema, tetter, salt
rheum, itch, piles, and irritating
skin eruptions can bereadily cured
and the skin made clear and
smooth'withDr. Hobson'sEczema
Ointment. Mr. J. C. Eveland, of
Bath, 111.) says: "I had eczema
twenty-fiy- e years and had tried
everything. All failed. When I
found Dr, Hobson's EczemaOint-

ment I found a cure." This oint-

ment is the formula of a physician
and hasbeenin usefor years not
an experiment. That is why we
can guarantee it. All druggists
or by mail. Price 50c. Pfeiffer
Chemical Co., Philadelphia and
St. Louis.

Knicker Congress is to hold
night sessionson the tariff.

Bocker Well, you are gener-
ally kept up at night with infant
industries. New York Sun.

PUT ONE EYE OUT.

Suffered 36 Years From
Skin Disease.

I suffered from a skin disease
for 36 years, and aboutsix months
ago it attackedone ot my eyesand
put it out. After it was too late
I gota box of Hunt'sCure and be-

gan to use it, and I mustsay that
it is the best remedy I have trjed
in 36 years, and I believe it will
cure any skin eruption.

P. H. Chaney,
Caney,La,

For WMknw and Lou of Appetite
The Old Standard general ttreagtheBloff tonic.
aROVrSTABTELKSS chill TONIC, drive out
Malaria andbuilde up the ayatem. A true tonic
aniiurcAppctiier. For aiwKaandchildren, sec.

A GAME
OF BLUFF

By ESTHER VANDEVEER

Adrian Oglethorpe, n stondy, matter
of fact follow, was engaged to Lucy
Ashurst u butterfly. Oglethorpe was
much In love with his flanceo, but one
thing abput her troubled him very
much. After settling bis affections
upon one girl he had no desire what-
ever to pay auy attention to any other
and could not seo why Lucy must
needs accept the attentions of other
men.

One dny ho remonstrated with her
upon what ho called flirting after her
engagementto him and told her that
If she continuedIt ho would break tho
engagement A young girl Lucy, at
any rate Is llko a child whoso ruling
passion Is to carry disobedience as far
ns possible without getting a whipping.
Lucy let her lover "scold," as she
called It, to his heart'scontentwithout
making a reply While hn was "laying
dowti the law to her" this was also
nn expressionof hers with regard to
his lectures she was laying plans for
breakinghis Injunctions.

During the novt few weeksafter thjs
"laying down tho law" Lucy flirted
more than ever. Adrian bore It stoical-
ly till ho had mndo up bis mind to car-
ry out his threats, then wrote her a
note breaking the engagement

Lucy, who bm) expected something
of the kind nntl was prepared for It
pnld no attention to his note whatever

That which a child most dreads Is
"tho dark." On the same principle,
that which nn adult most dreadsis un-
certainty. Kt Lucy bad pleaded with
him, upbraidedhim, even scorned him,
he would have been ready for her, but
to be left without any notice whatever
of his discardingher W,s '"J0 the child
In the dark It appalledhlra.

Hut Oglethorpe wns a methodical
chap, and as soon as ho got on his
thinking cap ho solved tho problem
Either Lucy was ready to break with
him for some other man or sho was
bluinng. If It was for nnother man
the fact would soon be apparent; If
sho was bluffing that was a gamo at
which two could play. Moreover, if
sho had replacedhim In her affections
ho was not likely to win her book
again, for, be argued, women who
crave a multiplicity of lovers nro not
apt to return to nn old one. They must
havesomethingnew.

Adrian waited for developments
Lucy when under his observation at
functions would look lovingly upon her
attendant,but Adrian thoughtsho over-
did It, that she was doing it for ids
benefit. Tlmo passed, and ho did not
hear of her encouragingany particu-
lar man Then, beginning to tiro of
the estrangement,ho began to lay his
plans to bring about n more definite
situation. He had thus far treatedher
as an acquaintance,a friend. Ho now
began to bow to her when lie met her
with extraordinary politeness. Lucy
retaliated by Horod, If
ho bowed low to her she returned his
civility with n cordiality that might
have been giatif.lng to a stranger,
but not to a man to whom sho had
been engaged.

Then came n period of self reproach
to Adrian for his suddenand decided
breaking off of tho engagement. Had
ho not placed an Insurmountablebar-
rier betweenhim and tho girl ho loved?
Sho could not seek him. If they wcro
to get together again ho must go to
her. And what would that involve?
Nothing less than an apology for his
actionand beggingber forgiveness.

This is tbo usual outcomo between
man and woman, but this is an un-

usual caso. If ho succumbed It would
mean that, provided ho waB forgiven,
ho would marry n woman whoso love
for admiration would outweigh hut
lovo for her husband.

Tho panic induced by the thought
that ho had raised an Insurmountable
barrier betweenthem having been al-

layed, Adrian determined to play n
card that up to this tlmo bo would
haro scorned to play. Indeed, bo bad
nevor thought of ploying it till It bad
been suggestedto him.

"What Is tho matter between you
and Lucy Ashurst?" asked an attrac-
tive widow of hlra ono day.

Adrian told bor the story.
"That Is very easily aetUed," she

aid.
"How?"
"You believethe lady is bluffing?"
"I am suro of it"
"Very well. We can soon find that

out. Be my cavalier for awhllo. If
sho has turned from you to another
sho will not mind your devotion to
mo. If sho still loves you she will
tnako peaco at once."

"It will requiro Eomo time, I sup
pose?"

"Not If I know my sex."
During tho next function at which

theso tbreo conspiratorsmet Mr. Ogle-
thorpe devoted himself to tbo widow,
or, rather, the widow devoted herself
to Mr. Oglethorpe.

"Did you see that scaredlook on her
faco?" shoaskedhim when they pass-
ed Miss Ashurst

"No Did you?"
"Certainly. Sho may not be afraid

of you, but sho Is deathly scared of
me. You will bear from her very
soon."

And be did. Tbo next day he re-

ceived a noto from Lucy begging hlra
to come and see ber. He went and
found her penitent. At least she pre-
tended to be penitent,becauseshesup-
posed by tbe severelook ber lover as
stinted that b would stand no"more
fee-Mu- Really she was ready to try
tbe sameprank again aa soon m ah
dare take the cbaneee.

A Battlefield
Baby

By ARTHUR W. BREWSTER

Twenty jeurs after tho civil wur 1

went south with u party to look over
tho battlegroundsof Chlekumnugn and
Missionary Rldgu. A ouug mun ac-

companied our party who told us that
as a baby he had been in a battle.
When ho hud grown old enough to be
told anything shout himself bis sup-
posed father Informed him that ho (the
father) had been u Union soldier In tbe
battlo of Missionary llldgo and during
the light hearingn cry in some bushes,
had gone there and found a baby. He
took the little chap out of tho tight,
and when ordered to march on tho
baby was adoptedby tho company and
carried along. The finder afterward
took him home and brought him up.
Ho was now on his wny to visit the
battlefield with a view to learning
somethingof his parentage.

I remained for somo tlmo at Chat-
tanooga, and the young man, Runyan.
who was looking for bis ancestorsre-
mained with mo. 1 was engaged In
certain work on tho battlefield of
Chlcknmnugn, and Runyan was engag--1

ed in his own search Thnro was an
old negro In tho hotel at which wo
stayed who did odd Jobs, and I paid
him to do things for mo. lie was a
lugubrious old fellow, and 1 never but
once paw a smllo on his face.

One day I nsked him why lie was so
melancholy.

"Dot are a story by Its own self,"
was his reply, with a solemn shakoof
tho head.

"Well, uncle," 1 said to him, "you
might as well toll me, for I'm so cu-

rious to know that I won't let you
alone till you do."

Ho hemmed nnd hawed awhllo and
finally told the story:

"I wor homed on n plantation on do
redgo, nnd my mars' wor ono ob do
best young men In do souf. I wor gib-e-n

to him by Ills fodder when ho wor
married. Dat wor not long befo' de
wnh broke out My young mars' ho
had n little plantation ob ho own, nnd
ho wuk It with no mo' 'n a dozen nig-gab- s

I wor a houso servantnnd, hav.
in' belonged to de fnmbly fo' so long,
had chorgo of eberyfing

"Don de wnh come on, and mars' he
go Jlno do Confederatearmy. When he
went away ho say to me. 'Joe, l's
gwino to leal) my wife and my chile
what isn't bawn yet in yo car bis
voice trembled when ho poko ob do
chile 'and 1 spect yo' to gib up yo'
own life befo' yo' let any trouble Imp
pen 'em.'

"I tol' him dot it don't tunivo no
wedder it no'tho'ii oi southe'n

pusson, I kill him if he touch a lut'r of
mlssio's head.

"While he wor nwn nghtiti' wo'd
come to mlssle dat ho got tooken sick.
Ry dot tlmo do baby wor bo'n and
about a yea' old Mlsslo say to mo
ono day, says sho: Moe. my hu.sbon'
am berry sick, and I got to go to him
Do yo' t'lnk yo' kin take car' ob do
baby till I tome back?' 1 way, '1 sho'
I kin.' So mlsslo told mo all about do
baby's food and what to do when dls
hnppen and dot happen till I don't
know wedder 1 w or on my head or mj
heels. Den sho went away.

"Mlsslo hadn't been gono berry long
befo' dero wor flghtln' at Chickamaugy
creek, and 1 wheeled do baby out to
do brow ob do redgo where I could seo
do battlo goln' on. Do no'tho'n folks
wor drlben purty nigh into dls place,
and ntter dat do flghtln' stopped fo' n

long timo. Mr. Brngg's array wor
down below do redgo, und Uion ho come
up on top ob do i edge. Meantime mls-

slo eomo buck, und when do south'n
army wor camped on do redgo mars'
ho got tooken sick somo mo', and she
went away ag'ln, leubln mo lu charge
ob do baby.

"Ono day 1 wor wheellu' do baby
along do brow ob do redge, and I seo
do no'the'u folks down below nil
marchln' up and down 's If doy wor
paradln'. Fus' t'lng I knowed a lot ob
dem sojers jus'started to climb do bill.
Do men on top wor shootln' down at
'em, and dey wor do debbte to pay. 1

wheeled do baby back towa'd do bouse
as fas' us I kin, but I meet some
soutbe'nsojers,and one ob do osslfers
say to me:

" 'rjeub, yo' niggab, yo' put a shoul-
der to do wheel ob do gun.'

"I didn't dare disobey. I put my
shoulder to do gun, and wo took it to
de brow ob do redgo. Do Yankees
eomo right up and took de gun, and I
wor In do middlo ob do fight I tried to
git back to do baby, and when I got
dar wbar I lef blm In de bushes bo
wor gono."

Runyan whllo the story was being
told was sitting by a tabio reading a
newspaper,though be was really lis-

tening to tbo darky. At this point he
Jumped up und shouted:

"What was Uie namo of your mas-
ter?"

"Mars' Goodrldge."
"Then Goodddgo must bu my real

name. I wasthe baby you wero wheel-
ing about on Missionary rldgo. What
became of my father?"

"You dat baby! Dat can't bo so,
mars'. Ho wa'u't mo'u a foot and a
half high."

Runyan, who had takon tho name
of tbe Federal soldier who bad found
blm, was tbo identical baby that was
lost on tho battlefield. Ills father bad
died of wounds, and bis mother had
succumbed soon after his death. That
It why no effort waaever made to find
blm. 4

When tbe old darky was convinced
that the baby be had lost stood before
Ma us a man be smiled for tbe 8ret
Use ta twenty years.
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Billy Mudges
Surprise

By OSCAR COX

Billy Mudgu was a strapplug farm-
er's boy, ambitious of somethingmore
profitable than plowing, sitting all day
on u reaperor tossinghay up Into tbe
second story of a burn with a pitch-
fork. Hilly was trudging along through
a wood one day when be came to a
clearing There was a small house on
It, but no oneappearedto be ut home.

Billy noticed the pluce beforeleaving
tho edge of the wood, and suddenly be
saw somethingelse that made him stop
short. Ou tbeopposlto side of tho clear-
ing a mun emerged from tbe roud und,
taking position behind a tree standing
alone, surveyed the bouse iutently.
Then he moved toward it stealthily,
keeping his ejo fixed on it und on
reaching it begun to examine It for
some plnco of entrance.

From n dreamBilly hod suddenlyen-

teredupon t reality. How much tbero
might be In it for him he didn't con-

sider. Apparently It was nothing more
than an opportunity to preventa thief
from committing a depredation. Billy
won unarmedand felt it necessaryto
proceed cautiously. Tho manho watch-ed-,

after trying windows nnd doors, at
lost found an opening to tho collor,
through which ho disappeared

Billy looked about him for a'weapon
and found n stoutcudgel on theground,
which be picked up nnd clutched with
a firm grasp Ho hod time to think
while the man was in the house and
realized that tbe Jobber doubtlesshod
either a revolver or a knife, perhaps
both, nnd to atUick him would be to
get worsted. He thereforedecided not
to enter the house, but wait till the
fellow camo out. follow him, steal up
behind him nnd '"11 him with n blow
from his club

In n few minutes tho front door wns
thrown open, nnd the thief emerged,
carrying o long yarn stocking, full ns
after a visit from Santn Clous on
Christmas eve. Billy knew tho way
thot some country persons kept their
money nnd lecognbcd tho stocking ns
tho depository of tho occupunt of tho
house. He stooped and moved for-wai-

expecting tho robber to go tho
wny ho hod come and intending to fol-

low blm But Just ns tho fellow was
about to step down from tbo porch
on to tho ground there was n sound of
breaking underbrush nnd n thud of
horse's hoofs on turf, and a girl on
horseback emerced frnirt tho wood Into
the clearing

Billy iinnupd nnd nwnlted develop-
ments

The mnn dropped tho stocking, and
tho girl, pulling In her horse, rested
tho rein op bis neck, covered her faco
with both finnds nnd wns shakingwith
convulsive sobbing. The robber, who
had beencaught In tho net, hung his
head. It was evidently not merely a
cose of a common thief being detected
by a stranger,but n hi other or a lover
surprised liv his sister or hi sweet-
heart

There wero words reproacheslikely
which Billy (ould not hear. The girl,

cnlllng on tho mau to follow her, urged
ber horso from the clearing, tho man
running on foot. They wero out of
sight when a posso of armed men
broko into tho clearing and, hearing
tho sounds of breaking bushes, ran
after them.

Billy waited further developments:
but, neither bearing nor seeing any
more of tho persons concerned, ho
emerged from his hiding, wont to tho
housoand picked up tho stocking lying
on tho ground, no felt of It nnd con-

cluded that it was full of bills and
coins. Untying a string that held in
tho contents,ho thrust In his handnnd
drow out a handful of looso pieces of
paperandsome smnll stones.

"Well, I'll bo goldarned!" ho

Billy looked at tho stocking, then at
tho house, then turned tho stocking
upsldo down uud shook out tbo co-
ntentsbits of newspaperand stones-scratc- hed

his headand repeated:
"I'll bo goldarncdl"
Going to tho door, he tried to open it,

but it had evidently been fastened,aft-
er tho robberhadgono out, by a spring
lock. Billy tried to get Into tho houso
by tho cellar door through which the
robber had effected nn entrance. This
door, too, was locked, or, rather, bolt-
ed Inside, for througha crack ho could
seo tho bolt shot

Turning, ho stood looking up at tbe
houso with his hands In his pockets,
still 'wondering.

"I wish." he said. "I'd knowed that
stocklu didn't haro co money In it
'causo I could 'a' told tho feller that
after all, ho hadn't committedno bur-
glary, and thegal wouldn't 'a' tuk on
so. But what ho was so kecrful fur
about lockln' up atter bo'd tuk or
thought ho'd tuk all tbo funds In tho
houso I'd llko to know."

Hearing a Utter, bo looked to bis
right Tbero stood a man bcsldo somo
sort of machine. A tutor at his left
drow his attention,andho sawtho rob-
ber and tbogirl laughing at blm.

"Seo hero, you people," bo exclaimed.
"What does all this goldarned perform-unc-o

mean?"
"It means." said tho man with tbo

machine, "that wo'vo been making a
moving plcturo play, I've got you in
picking up tbo stocking and trying
get into tho houso, and It's tho best
part of tho show."

Billy didn't say anything for n few
moments whllo the truo conditions
were getting through bis thick skull.
Then tbeIro began to gatherIn his eye,
and bis eye was focused on tbe ap-p-f

ratus. suddenlyhegavea kick with
bis foot and lifted tbe machineIn .the
air.
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The Flurry In

Wilkinson's Office

By ESTHER VANDEVEER

When FarmerMcCoy died hisdaugh-

ter. Helen, found herself alone in tho
world. The evening after the funeral
she sat in the bouse where Bhe bad
taken core of him for ten years since
her mother'sdeathund wonderedwhat
she should do

She must get out of that lonely
house It seemed to her that when
her father went out solitude stepped
lu. And yet somethingsnappedwith-
in her when she thought of leaving it
Sho could not go forth to battlo with
tho world ns a girl. Then camo the
thought of entering the fight as a man.
Her voice was low pitched, but not
harsh. Her womun's figure might bo
concealed by wearing loose, baggy
clothing She hod no beard, but many
young men had no hair on their faces
till nineteen or twenty years old and
even then so little that when close
shaved It was not to be detected. She
resolved to try the experiment.

A few days later a youngster who
colled himself Henry McCoy entereda
storo and nsked for employment ne
had been hunting for a situation all
day and looked weary nnd discour-
aged Possibly It was this thot led
John Wilkinson, the proprietor, to say
to himself that he needed n boy, hut
not ii man. but there was n chnnco for
pinmntina It ended in tho applicant
going to woik at a boy's wnges, his
work being to do errandsand odd Jobs
In the ofiice.

Henry McCoy wns a ery attractive
young fellow, in appearanceespecially.
His smile nlono was enough to win
tho sympathy of nny woman, nnd It
soon won the heart of Wilkinson's
typewriter, little Miss Betty Leslie,
only seventeenjeors old Henry at
first wns disposed to he friendly with
her. ns he was with every one, doing
little favors for her that lightened her
work, but when he saw that theso at-

tentions wero producing a serious ef-

fect on her young heartho desistednnd
strove to undo what bo had dono by
letting her severelyalone. This, how-
ever, only intensified her love for him,
nnd she was not capable of conceal-
ing it

Wilkinson wns a joung man, only
twenty-liv- e years old. Ho hud begun
business for hltnself nt fifteen by sot-

ting up n newspaperstnnd on n street
corner, which had grown into n general
store where newspapers,periodicals,
stationerynnd nn Infinite variety of oth
er smnll goods wero sold. Ho was

nnd was making up hl3 mind
at the time McCoy enteredhis service
that his little typewriter would look
very pretty at tbe head of his table.

It was n greatdisappointment,there-
fore, when he noticed that Miss Leslie
was leaning toward McCoy. McCoy
noticed signs of Jealousy, nnd It was
this that led him to show unmistaka-
bly that if the girl hod gone dnft about
him it was not liis fault Wilkinson
was u manly fellow, who would not
take nny advantageof his position to
wlu a girl from a rival, but the fact
that the girl he wanted wantedMc-

Coy was galling to him.
And so it was that in tho store of

John Wilkinson, which had been a bar-moulo-

pluco beforo tho adventof Mc-

Coy, tbeie came an inharmoniousun-

dercurrent, felt, but not expressed.Tho
bookkeeper, Tom Arnold, a young man
twenty-tw- o years old, who had In the
beginning noticed that thero was trou-bi- o

brewing for McCoy if ho did not
keep away from tho typewriter, gave
Heury a bint to that effect "Can't
blamo tho girl, my boy," ho said, "for
If I wcro a girl I think I'd fall in love
with you myself." nenry said bo hod
discerned tbe boss' leaningtoward Miss
Leslie, but be was much obliged for
tbe suggestion and would leavo tbo
way open for Wilkinson.

There is no telling what a girl In
lovo will do, especiallywhen tho man
sho loves gives ber a cold shoulder.
Miss Bettlo Leslie wore a lugubrious
countcnancoand was so preoccupied
by her love affair that sho did her
work very badly. When Wilkinson
asked berwhat was tho matter she
was silly enough to lay tbo blame
upon Ilenry McCoy, but when pressed
for tho details of her bad treatment
by blm doclined to makeany charges.

Matters wero now In very bad shape
In tbe little offlco of John Wilkinson.
Miss Leslie got so worked up that she
resignedher position. Mr, Wilkinson,
forced to surmlso that McCoy bad
been treating bis typewriter badly
how bo knew not told blm that he
had no further use for bis services.
McCoy, instead of taking tbe matter
philosophically, burst Into tears. Tom
Arnold, who was standing at bis desk
postinghis ledger, throw downhis pen
and advancedupon bis boss, shaking
his fist and remonstrating with blm
for his injustice

"Bettlo Leslie," ho said, "bad aa
businessto accuseIlarry. Ho never
did her nny injury."

"Ho didn't!" retorted tho boss aa-Srti- y.

"Then what are you dischargingblm
for?"

"I don't know."
"I haven't stood In your wny, Mr.

Wilkinson," sobbed tho young fellow,
"and to prove It I'll confesssomething.
I'm not n man at all; I'm a girl."

"And my betrothedI" exclaimed tbe
bookkeeper proudly.

The storm was over, Bettle Leslie
did sot resume her position as type-
writer, nor did Helen McCoy remain
ta Wilkinson's employ either. Helen
married Arnold within a few weeks,
aai bIx months laterWHklmen mar-
ried Settle LetHe.
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Vacation land is
calling now, and it
only remains for
you to make up your
mind when and where
to go.

The low fares, to more
than a hundred attractive
resorts, and the conveniences
to be had in reaching them will
help you solve the question.

For fares,berthsor any other travel
information desired,address

W. vj. Crush, General PassengerAgent
Knty Building, Dallas, Tex.

DEPENDABLE fUMjji TRAINS

537

5V.MER

EXCURSION
RATES

JUNE 1st and after
To the

NORTH, EAST
and WEST

VIA

LOCAL EXCURSION

RATES
ONE TARE PLUS TEN CENTS

EVERY SUNDAY

ROUND TRIP
MINERAL WELLS

EVERYDAY
For full particular! iwTtl Ity. Agent

orwrlto
A. D. BELL GEO. D. HUNTER

Attt Uen, I'bm. Apt. OenI I'&isAtfent
DALUS, TEXAS

Extra Session, National Congress,
Tariff Revision, etc.
Special Announcement.

The most popular general news
and farm paper in Texas is The
Dallas Semi-Week- ly Farm News.
It is read by more people than
any other publication in the South-
west. It is the favorite with men
readers, women readers and boy
and girl readers, because it has
something for all of them, and the
best to be had at any price. The
Haskell Free Press and Semi-Weekl- y

FarmNews will besenta
whole year to any address for
$1,75. We accept and receipt for
all subscriptions at this office. We
do all the ordering and take all
the risk,

m iii m

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing.

IIOW STONEWALL

JACKSON DIED

Stonewall Jackson,who, next
to Loe, was perhaps the most
distinguishedgeneralof the Con-

federacy, died tifty years ago,
May 10, as the resultof wounds
received at the Battle of Chan-
cellorsville, May 3, 1SG3. In the
confusion of the battle and fall-

ing dusk he was shot down by
southern troops. The story is
graphically told by Mary John-
ston in her novel, "The Long
Roll."

The moon was coming up.
She silvered the wilderness
about Dowdall's tavern. She
made a pallor around thegroup
of staff and field officers gather-
ed beside the road. Her light
glinted on Stonewall Jackson's
saberand on the worn braid of
the old forage cap.

The clamor about Chancellors-ville- ,

where, in hot haste,Hooker
made disposition-.- , streamedeast
and west, meetingand blending
with, westward, a like distrac-
tion of forming commands,of bat-

tle lines made in the darkness
among thickets. The moon was
high, but not observed. Hehind
him Captain "Wilbourne of the
signal corps, two aidesand sev--

eral couriers,Jacksonrodealong
thej)lank road.J SSJ

Therewas a regiment drawn
acrossthis way through the wil
derness,on the road and in the.
woods,on either hand. In plac-

es in the wilderness the scrub
that fearfully burned thenext
day and the next was even now
afire; and gave, though uncer-
tainly and dimly, a certain illum-

ination. By it the regiment was
perceived. It seemedcomposed
of tall and shadowy men. "What
troops are these?" asked the
general.

"Lane's North Carolinians, sir,
the eighteenth."

As he passed the regiment
started to cheer. He shook his
head.

"Don't men. We want quiet
now."

A few hundred yards from
Chancellorsville he checked Lit-

tle Sorrell. The horse stood,
fore feet planted. Horse and
rider, they stood and listened.
Hooker's reserves were up.
About the Chancellor house, on
the Chancellorsville ridge, they
were throwing up intrench-ments-.

They were digging the
earth with bayonets, they were
heapingit up with their hands.

Turning Little Sorrel, he rode
back along theplank road toward
his own lines. The light of the
burningbrushhad sunken. The
light of the burning brush had
sunken. The cannon smoke
floating in the air, the very thick
woods, made all things obscure.
Stonewall Jackson came toward
the Carolinians. He rode quick-
ly pastthe dark shell of a house
sunkenamong the pines. There
were with him seven or eight
persons. Thehorses'hoofs made
a trampling on the plank road.
The woods were deep, the ob-

scurity groat. Suddenlyout of
the brush rang a shot, an acci-

dentally dischargedritle. Some
gray soldiers among Lane's
tensely awaiting ranks spoke
from the core of a fearful dream:
"Yankeecavalry!"

"Fire!" called an officer of the
EighteenthNorth Carolina.

The volley, striking diagonal-
ly acrossthe road, emptiedsev
eral saddles. Stonewall Jack-
son, the aids and Wilbourne
wheeled to the left, dug spur
and would have plunged into the
road. "Fire!" said the Carolin-
ians, dressedto the left of tho
road, and fired.

Little Sorrel, maddened,dash-
ed into the wood. An oak bough
struck his rider, almostbearing
him from the saddle. With his
right hand, from which the blood
was streaming, in which a bullet
was imbedded, he caught the
bridle, managed to turn the ag-

onized brute into the road again.
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IT'S TIME TO VISIT THE

Texas Gulf Coast Resorts
The Convenient Route is Via

The TEXAS CENTRAL R. R.
The Rate from Stamford:

$14.40 to Galveston
$17.15 to Corpus Christi
$17,15 to Rockport

Ticketson saleeach Friday, to and including September26. Limited
to return 1 0 days from dateof sale.

For rates toAransasPass, Palacios, Port Lavaca and various other
destinations, call on or write,

E. BLAIR, G. P. A.
WACO, TEXAS

There seemeda wild sound,a
confusion of voices. Someone
had stopped the firing. "My
God, men, you are tiring into
us!" In the road were the aides.
They caught the rein, stopped
the horse. Wilbourne put up
his arms. "General! General!
you are not hurt? Hold there!
Morrison Leigh!"

They laid him on the ground
beneaththe pinesand they fired
the brushwood for a light. One
rode off for Dr. McGuire and
another with a penknife cut
away the sleeve from the left
arm, through which had gone
two bullets. A mounted man
came ata gallop and threw him
self from his horse. It was A.
P. Hill.

"General, General! Yon are
not muchhurt?"

"Yes, I think I am," said
Stonewall Jackson, "And my
wounds are from my own men."

The aids lifted the wounded
general. "No one," said Hill,
"must tell the troops who was
wounded." The other opened
his eyes. "Tell them simply
that you have a wounded officer.
General Hill, you are in com-

mand now. Pressright on."
A litter was found andbrought

and Stonewall Jacksonwas laid
upon it. The little procession
moved toward Dowdal's tavern.
A shot piercedthe arm of one of
tho bearers, loosening his hold
on the litter. It tilted. The
generalfell heavily to the ground
injuring afresh the wounded
limb, striking and brusing his
side. They raised him, pale
now and silent, and at last they
struggled through the wood to a
little clearing.

On May 5, Stonewall Jackson
was carefully moved from the
wilderness to Guiney's station.
Herewas a large old residence
the Chandler house within a
sweepof grassand trees; about
it one or two small buildings.
The great house was filled,
crowdedto its doorswith wound-
ed soldiers,so they laid Stone-
wall Jackson in a rude cabin
among the trees. The left arm
had been amputated in the field
hospital, He was thought to be
doing well. At daylight on
Thursday ho had his physician
called. "I am suffering great

After Four Years of
'
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Hesbaad

Cum to RescM.

Catron, Ky. In an interesting letter
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock

writes as follows : "I suffered for four

years, with womanly troubles, andduring

this time, 1 could only sit up for a little

while, and could not walk anywhere at

all. At times, I would have severepains

in my left side.

The doctor wascalled In, and his treat

nient relieved me for a while, but I was

soon confined to my bed again. After

that,nothing seemedto do me any good.

pain," he said. "Seewhat is the
matter with me." And present-
ly, "Is it pneumonia?"

That afternoon hiswife came.
He was aroused to speakto her,
greether with love, then sank
into something like stupor.
There were times when he was
slightly delirious. He gave or-

ders in a shadowof the old voice.
"You must hold out a little long-
er, men; yuu must hold out a lit-

tle longer! Press forward-pr- ess

forward press forward!
Give them canister, Major Pel-ham!- "

Sunday,the 10th, dawned. It
was sunny weather, fair and
sweet, with all the bloom of May,
the bright treeswaving, the long

I grass rippling, waters llowing,
(the sky azure, bees about the
llowers, the birds singing

sweet, Mother Earth so
beautiful, the sky
the light of the sun so gracious,
warm and vital!

A little before noon, kneeling
besidehim, his wife told Stone-
wall Jackson that he would die.
He smiled and laid his handup-

on her bowed head
"You are frightened, my child.

Death is not so near. I may get
well."

Thedoctorcameto him. "Doc-
tor, Anna tells me that I am to
die today. Is it so?"

"Oh, general, general! It is
so."

He lay silent a moment,then
he said:

"Very good, very good! It is
all right."

Throughout the day his mind
was now clouded, now clear.
The alternateclear momentsand
tho lapses into stupor or delir-
ium were like tho sinking or ris-
ing of a strong swimmer, ex-

haustedat last, the prey at last
of a shorelesssea. At times he
camehead and shouldersout of
the sea, opened his grey blue
eyes upon his staff. The sea
drew him under again.

The day drew on to afternoon.
He lay straight upon the bed, si-

lent for the most part, but now
and then wanderinga little. His
wife bowed herself beside him;
in the corner wept the old man,
Jim. Outsidethe windows there
seemeda hush as of death.

"Pass tho infantry to the

1 1,ad Gotten so weak I could not stand,
nnri I natTA tin In f.enofrbw m in uvapniii

At last, my husband got me a boMIe of

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-

menced taking U. From the very first

dose, I could tell it washelping me. I

caa now walk two miles without Its

tiring me, aadam doing all my work."
If you areall run down from womanly

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try

Cardui, the woman'stonic. It hashelped
more than a million women, in its 50

years of continuous success,andshould

surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
it will do. Ask him. He will recom-

mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.
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HUSBAND RESCUED

DESPAIRING WIFE
Discouraging

UpbDeepair.

pierc-jingl- y

downbending,

HOMAOE PAID

TO THE fUC

Washington,June 14.- - Secre-
tary Bryan was tho chief orator
todayat the Flag Day exercises
conductedin the interior court
of the postoffice department.
SecretaryLane presided. Dur-
ing the one hourall theemployes
of the departmentpaid homage
to the colors and assembledin
tho archways of each of tho
eight lloors of the big court.
The Postmaster General took
part in the exercises.

"The American Flag and
World Peace"wasBryan's sub-
ject. He vividly pictured his
ideal of a world of friendly Na-

tions among which war would
have no place and told his audit-
ors that steps wero now being
takento insure universal peace.

"Only this morning," he said,
"I received assurance from tho
empireof Japanof its desire to
renew with the United States
its general arbitration treaty.
Before next Christmas I am ex-

pecting thatat least twenty-fiv- e

Nations will have concluded with
this country treaties by the
terms of whish controversies
which can not be adjustedother-
wise may be referredto a disin-
terested international tribunal,
thus practically insuring peace
and justice between the United
Statesand all of the great Na-tiod-s

of the world.
"Love is a stronger force than

fear. It is the proud boast,of
this Nation that our Hag is loved
rather than feared. No gun
ever mountedis as strong as a
greatthought. Great thoughts
are the controlling forces of the
world, and love is the basis of
every great thought."

"The power of the unarmed
man of Galilee is representedby
that Hag and no manwill dare to
put it on the side of Pilate, who
was the embodimentof force.
Let us alwaysmakeit a symbol
of the Nation's purpose a pur-
posepure enough to be repre-
sentedby such a Hag."

"The ideals of this Nation
shall be greater than its arma-
mentand it always shall repre-
senta cause so just that it will
beartheblessingof theAlmighty
God."

Best Laxative for the Aged.

Old men and women feel the
need of a laxative more than
young folks, but it must be safe
and harmlessand one which will
not cause pain. Dr. King's New
Life Pills are especiallygood for
the aged, for they act promptly
and easily. Price 25c. Recom-
mendedby the West Side Phar-
macy.

front!" ordered StonewallJack-
son. "Tell A. P. Hill to prepare
for action!" thovoice sank; there
came a long silence; there was
only heard thoold man crying in
tho corner. Then for tho last
time in this phase of being the
great soldier opened his eyes.
In a moment ho spoko in a very
sweet and calm voice. "Lot us
orossover tho river and rest un-

der tho shadeof the trees." He
died. HoustonPost.

Take Plenty of Time to Eat.
There is a saying that "rapid

eating is slow suicide." If you
have formed the habit of eating
to rapidly you aremost likely suf-
fering from indigestion or consti-
pation, which will resulteventual-
ly in serious illness unless correct-
ed. Digestion beginsin themouth.
Food should be thoroughlymasti-
cated andinsalivated. Thenwhen
you have a fullness of thestomach
or feel dull and stupid after eat-
ing, takeoneof Chamberlain'sTab-
lets. Many severecases of stom
ach troubleand constipation have
beencured by the use of these
tablets. They are easy to take
and most agreeable in effect.
Sold by All Dealers.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

SUMMER COLDS
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L&G.N.
FROM WACO

Superior Service

Waco to

Austin and
San Antonio

Electric lighted

Sleepers.
(open 9 p. m.

Departs 10:40 p. m.

City Ticktt Officm 110 St.

J. C. Jones,P, & T. A.
WACO, TEXAS.

Dr. L. TAYLOR
General Practice

and Surgery
Office over Spencer & Richardson
Rc. Phone M8. - Office Phone 82

Haskell, Texas

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Eya, Ear, Noaa

andThroat
GlassesFltteJ
Lady Attendant

Uent equipped oftlce In Wct Texas
First National Dank IlalldinR

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

tMHH MIIIIIMI
A. J. Lewis, HI. D. C.

VETERNARIAN
Graduateof Chicago Vtternarf College

Telephones Office No. 2K
Res. No. 256

OFFICE Spencer k Rlchardsw Drug

Store, Haskell, Texas.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN,& SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

1"H. A. Q. NKATIIEny,

Physician and Sureatn.
OFFICE In Smith A Sntherlin Btdg

Oflce 'phone ,,Ho. M,
Dr. Neatherj'i Be ..No.SJ.

W. H. MurcHison
LAWYER

Haskell, . Texas

TT Q, MoCONNSLL,

Attorney it Law.

OFFICE IN
McConneUBnlld'g N W Cor Square

GordonB. McGuire
Attornij-it-Li- w

OMce 1m HeConMfjll Bldg. 'aw
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